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iCHESEfl Savings Bank,*
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

(statement OF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

ipilal, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $21,394.28

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposils, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980,45

| We are now located in out new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building. , " '

jlhu Bank is under State control, hu abundant capital and a large eurplue
fund and doe* a general Banking builueu.

Unites Inane on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Pnyfi Interest on •Time Depoiiita.

Dram Drafts payable lo Gold anywhere In the United States or Europe.

| lakei collections at reaaona'ble rate* In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

(Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

| Safety Deposit vaults of the best modern corutructiou. Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from SI .00 to $5.00 per year.

Your Bunlnenn Solicited.

DIRHOTORS.
If. J. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
1 0. ff. PALMER, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
IT.D. HINDELANG, HENRY I. BTIMBON, FRED WEDEMEYEU.

OFFIODRS.
D. P. GLAZIER, President. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.

THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier. £
A. K.8TIM80N, Auditor. PAUL G. 8CHAIBLE, Accoontant. |{

MIL PAPER.
We are showing over 100 of regular stock

pattern^ besides about 100 patterns of the latest
desings and colors which we make special
orders fey. This gives you a very large assort-

ment to select from at the

Bank Drug Store.
Dainty Bedroom Patterns 4c single roll. „

Kitchen Papers 2 l-2c to 5c single roll.

Dining Room and Hall Patterns in reds, greens,
tans, blues, etc., 4c to 8c single roll.

SPECIAL WALL DECORATIONS
FOX? PAfJLOI^S.

Ingrains 121-2c single roll.

Varnished tiles for bath rooms,

We are closing out

eoo r.oil.XjS
OF REMNANTS.

Highest Market Price for Eggs at

STIMSON'S DRUG STORE

' . r :• •T*.: ..

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. APRIL 9, 1903.

FRANK 3WEETLAND

SUPERVISOR

WHOLE NUMBER 737

Tax Dodger, and Oanem PaekonlKebaked

at Houdaj'i Election,

There wtian election hi Chelsea Mon-

day, but The Standard doesn’t claim the

keen enjoyment of making the flnt an-

nouncements of the splendid result.
Everyone Insight had that written ill

over their face in a broad, elastic smile

that could be read for a dletauje. Be-

yond doubt there was occasion for the

victors to smile for the caucus packers

and exponents of the policy of anything

to win were given to know that the voters

of Sylvan were aware of all their man-

Ipnlathms and meant to rebuke them.

The uaual parly alignment waa for the

time forgotten In the desire of the many

to express themselves on the one vital
Issue.

Chelsea Irom early In the morning

until laie was charged with a snr-
pressed excitement. While no unpleas-

entness occured to mar the day yet every

one appeared to reallxe that there was

•‘something doing.” Softly all day the

snow of the white ballots came down
rising higher and higher and up to the

neck and over the heads and when night

fell thoee who had Imposed upon the
republican cauene and used Its organ-

ization for their own base personal ends

to stave off the jest payment of taxes had

been covered over and left to rest In an

unblessed grave.

That the republicans of the township

will not stand to have Unit caucus pack-

ed, not only with those outside their

party, hnt by those ouisido the township

as well, was very apparent when the

counters began to go down through the

republican votes. The announcement
becamea regular chant of, "CredltSweet-

land, charge Bacon." It was soon ap-

parent tothose who foryeers had watch-

ed the vote In Sylvan that Sweetland

hail landed.

The victors received the result modest,

ly as those whohad fought for something

worth while and no disposition was shown

to "rub It In," as the saying goes.

The fight to rebuke peanut politics
was made on the head of (he ticket and

consequently the general result Is some-

what mixed.

TurnBull beat Cummings and will
serve again as clerk . Hummel made a
splendid run add won out over Lighthall

For justice of the peace George K. Chap-

man was elected and 8. L. Gage for
board-of review. The office of hlgway
commissioner will be tilled James Qeddes

ar. and that of school inspector by Geo.

Gage. The constables are Frank Leach,

Hush Green, Philip Hroesamle and Adolph

Kruse. .

m'iat carefnlly follow through before

realising Hi ilgnldcaace. Tb|diffloaltj

seems to hive been that when the party

vole was annonnoed, U was put down as

so many vote* for those on that ticket.
This, of course, Is not so; the process Is

about as follows:

First, the democratic tickets were

found to number 881. Tbif, at no Urns,

was BweetUod’s vole, but it sSorded a

basis from which lo figure. In conntlng

through It was found, that on these 881

marked as democratic votes, there had

been made 81 “cute." These 61 should,

course, be subtracted from the 831,

leaving 270. Now to this, credit the
number of republican votes received
And the result Is the total Sweetland
vote. The Bacon vote may of coarse tie

found the sime wsy, or again, by sub-

tracting the Sweetliind vote from the

total vote cast. All of which Is very
simple when followed through.

In the form of a rnle, the process may
be elated thni: From the party vote
subtract the ‘‘cuts," and to the remainder

add tbs credits or "cuts” of the opposing

Ch, Dub Mbd see. Col. Chinn.

James L. Gilbert, the man who holds

the record as long term supervisor of

Sylvan, and Is therefore belter known as

“Jim," has been in Kentucky the past

winter, and when seen by The Standard

told a number of Interesting things about

bis stay In the Southland.

One of the sights he saw was Ool. Jack

Chinn, at Frankfort. That worthy, who
became ao celebrated at the time of the

murder of Goebel, war, when seen by
Mr. Gilbert, abont on the point of open-

ing fire on a certain man be just met and

whom he had accuaed of murdering Qoe-
bel. Bloodshed was averted but It gave

a northern man an Insight into the way
they have of adjusting dilfereocea In

Kentucky.

Ai to the Kentucky method of doing

business Mr. Gilbert characterized It by

saying they had rather visit than push

through a deal. However, they make
one’s stay interesting. «, t-

A visit was also made to the old home
of Henry Clay In the heart of thefamona

blue-grasa region. The houae ti In a re-

markable state of 'preservation, but the

stables and negro quarters are fast go-

ing to decay.

While negro quarters are no longer

needed, yet on most places the stables

areas mnob in demand as ever. Ken-

tucky lx preeminently the home of the

thononghbred and everyone In the Hate

Is seemingly Interested In theae animals.

Horse shows ’are always an Intereatlng

occasion for Kentuckians.

Another feature that came to Mr. Gil-

bert’s attention was the fine roads of the

state. They are called "plkea’’ and ex-

tend across the state. They are mostly
macadamized and kept In good fepalr.

The proverbial hospitality of the sooth-

erner seems to measure up to all that It

has been said of It.

rfrv’.v. I

Tint ClBM Id ArllhUBtlo Stand Up.

One of the atnjiiing featnres at the

town hall, election night, was the mix-up

In the minds of manv, occasioned by, the

different methods of arriving at the result.

Supervisor-elect Bweetlaml being one of

the befogged ones, he at one time flgnr-

log btnuelf defeated when In reality he

was in the lead.
The otwourlty arises because of the

debit and credit syitem of counting,

which Is a good one, but which a parsoe

party. Of course, It should always bo

ftborne in mind that a debit for one candi-

date does not necessarily mean a corr-

spending credit for htx opponent. In

other words, because a voter has "cut"

his party's choice does not mean that he

hss voted for the other candidate. For

this reason, the debits and credits need

not necessarily correspond.

Do You Know Bow to Yota 7

There irh a whole lot of voters to 8yl-

van-ctownshlp, and elsewhere as well,
who domot know how to vote.

The foregoing has special reference to

the contingency where two or more can-

didates are to be elected to the same
office. The Instruction ballot reads thus:

Where two or more candidates are to be

thus elected tothesame office and you de-

sire to vote for candidates on d Ifferent tick-

ets for such office, make a cross In the
square before the names of the candl

dates for whom yon desire to vote on the
other ticket; also erase an equal number
of the names of candidates on your party

ticket for whom you do not desire to
vote.”

Voting for constables Is a case directly

In point. Fifty or more voters made a

cross before names not on their party

ticket bat neglected to erase a corres-

ponding number of names from their
own ticket. Therefore, it not being
clear to the election board which two

uarnea are to be debited, the difficulty Is

settled by debiting all four. This pro-

cedure evidently does not meet the voters

Intention but It Is the only way to solve

the difficulty.

KDotion Note*.

It was splendid election weather.

Sylvan cast a record breaking vote of
760.

The republican state ticket carried
the county. *•
Sylvan farmers threshed Monday and

did It well.

The voting at the town hall scarcely

lagged throngbont the day.

Charles Foster, the re-elected county

commissioner of schools, was given a mag
nificaot vote in Sylvan.

A man who doesn't advertise In The
Standard packed his grip Monday eve
nlog and disappeared in the west.

It Is a significant fsctthalafler Bacon's

unprincipled ffght against theeK cliou of

Sen. Frank P. Glazier last fall he re-

ceived 115 democratic votes In Sylvan

and this spring the same tactics against
Sweetland gains for him 115 republican

votes.

The Hon. Reuben Kempf of Ann
Arbor, W. N. Lister of Ypsllanti, Wil-
liam Burtless of Manchester and Bacon

all went down to defeat In Monday’s

election. Judson'e candidates do not
seem to have met with the general ap-

proval of the voters throughout Washte-

naw county.

The present board of supervisors
lands 17 democrats and 12 republicans.
Monday the dsmiterats made gains in

the fourth and fifth wards of Ann Arbor,
aad In tbs townships of Sylvan and
Northfleld.
The republicans gained In the seventh

ward and In Lyndon.
This will make the next board stand

.10 democrats and 10 repnblloant. '

A Sneoeailul Hoclal Event.

A decldely pleasant and successful so-

cial event was the reception-hop given

Friday evening by Meedamei Leach and

Haven at Woodmen Hall. The hostess-
es were asslited by their husbands, the

four receiving from eight until nine, at

which time the dancing began.

•The ball was made exceedingly at-
tractive by the tasteful decorations of

pink and white. A dainty lunch of
fruit salad and cake was served and a

generously supplied punch bowl afford-

ed refreahtnents. lie mnilo was rend-
ered by an orchestra of fonr pieces and

wie voted highly pn Joy able by all who
participated,

There were about 60 present Those

from out of town were Mr. and Mn,.
Glassbrook of Lantleg.

ROOSEVELT IN

THE NORTHWEST

Tha FretldsDl Ontllatna Hu Policy Id
epaachai to tha Paopla.

Probably that which hat loomed larg-

est as a matter of news of national im-
port the past week hu been the trip of
President Roosevelt through the North-
western states.

He started from Washington April 1
and the trip will last until June 5, cover-

ing In all some 14,000 miles.

While Ills yet early, nevertheless what

the President hu been saying, doubtless
outlines his policy and position as a can-

dilate for the republican nomination. He
began .his speeohmaklng by reference to

the unit problem. His remarks seem to

Indicate that the legislation just past Is

adequate and that the desired control

will be accomplished if the iw Is proper-

ly enforced. He hu also uld that If the
Monroe Doctrine Is to mean anything It

must be backed by a strong navy.

As to the tariff he stands by It, and^ays

that It bu been Instrumental In building
up our prosperity, bat that It Is not so

sacred that the various schedules ma)’

not be revised u conditions change.
Some of the things the President has

uid about the strength of the nation de-

pending upon the personal units have

been Interesting and Inspiring. Among
these sayings are the following: “It hu
been a veal pleasure to see you and 1

can sum up all I have to say to you In
jnst a couple of phruea. You need
wise laws. See that you get them. You
need honest administration of the laws.

See that you have It. But do not make
the mistake of thinking that any law or

any administration of the law can tak_-

the place of fundamental qualities that

make a good Individual citizenship and

make a good nation, the qualities of
honesty, of courage, and of good com-

mon sense.”

And again at Mitchell, S. D. he said,
"You can lift up a man If he stumbles,"

he said, "but If he lies down you cannot

carry him. If you try to do so it will

not help him, and it will not help yon

So, fundamentally, It must rest upon

yourself to win snccesa. As I said, law

can do something, wise legislation, wise

administration of the goverment can do

something. If you have bad laws badly

administered they will Imperil any pros-

perity. It is easy enough to get a bad

law, but to get a good law it Is not so

easy. Iu is easy to sit outside and say

how the man Inside should run the ma-

chine, but It la not ao easy to go inside

and run the machine yourself.”

Neighboring Township Election*.

Elec 'ion in the various townships bor-

dering on Sylvan went off rather quiet

ly. In most of them the result was
somewhat mixed, both repuhlitans and

democrats landing some of their candl
dates. * '

In Lyndon, those elected were as fol-

lows: Supervisor, Edward Gorman, rep.;
clerk, James Hewlett, dem ; treasurer,
Thos. Glbney, dem.; highway commis-

sioner, George Doody, dem.; justice (va-

cency) John Hewlett, dem.; juatlco (lull

term) Griffin Palmer, rep.: school Inspec-

tor, Elvira Clark, rep.; board of review,

Ernest Rowe, rep,; constables, George

Kllnk. Wm. Fox, Alfred Clark, George
Reilly. .

In Sharon, the entire republican ticket

was elected, the pluralities ranging from

a 110 fdr M. L. Raymond, supervisor,
down to 15 for the state ticket.

In Freedom, we are Informed, the re-

sult was entirely democratic, Frank
Deltlng was elected anpervlaor.

In Lima, the republicans elected a

clerk wlthont opposition and also a jus-

tice. Those elected are as follows: Sup-

ervisor, Fred G. Haist, dem.; clerk, Otto

Luiok, rep.; treasurer, Robert Toney,

dem., commlealoner of highways, John

Lucht, dem.; Jnstlce, George Paige, rep.;

board of review, Daniel Wacker, dem.;

constable*, Robert M. luuoy, Emanuel
Holz^pfel, Christian Kook and Fred
Schmid. - —
The democrats of Dexter township

elected Michael McGnlre, supervisor.

Out of the county,1 In Waterloo, the re-

publicans elected supervisor and high-

way cammisaioner. The r&t were dem-

ocratic, In Qraas Lake, Clark, dem.,
for supervisor had 106 plurality. The
democrats alio elected treasurer and a

justice and the republicans elected the

balance of their ticket.

He Dan* ace*.

Mrs. Wassllng— Did your husband
get anything from the railroad com-
pany for the ecalp wound he received
when he waa in the wreck?
Mre. Pembertone— No. The attor-

ney of the road said it served him, right

for buying a scalper's ticket.— Judge.

VnaeMih.
, Mr. Smith— You are looking for
work, art you? WeU, I think I can find
something for yon to do.

Uncle Eph— 'Bouse me, boas; but it
ain’t f o' mahself Fm. lookin’ fo’ wuhk—
It’s fo’ mnh wife.— Judge.

GRANDEST DISPLAY
OF NEW UP-TO-DATE

MERCHANDISE
Ever Shown in Chelsea.

After a clean aweepout and the redecorating of onr store we are

again ready to serve you belter than ever before. You will find here
not only new goods, but a better class of goods and more of them from

which to make yotlr selections than other stores are showing.

This store offers you greater iiu'ucements in
the way of assortments, styles and prices
than any small store can possibly offer.

We know we save onr customers on their purchases, Constantly In-
creasing sales prove this. We don't lay stress on prices alone. Its the
class of goods; the certainty of finding new, clean, rtylish merchandise

makes this the popular store. ^
To our friends and customers we want to say: Stand by ua; we want

your trade; we want your Influence; we are going to do better by you
this year than ever before; bring your friends; onr Interests are your

Interests; the more we sell the CLOSER we SHAVE the PROFITS.
If you haven’t been trading here why not give this store a trial now
when It Is at IU bestf You will be delighted with Its general appear-

ance and still more delighted with what yon see upon closer Inspection.

NEW SPRING DRY ROODS.
To the Ladies: If you are looking for material for a spring
soil, skirt or waist come here. We will more than surprise you. No
city store can show you more fashionable fabrics thin you will find
here. Our prices are within your reach

We have the genuine Imported Vestings for Waists at 25c, 45o and 75c.

Fancy Basket Weave Soilings, all colors at $1.00, f 1.25 and $1.50 yard.

Large assortment of wool Novelties, 40 to 45 Inches In width at 50c yard.

We havethe latest of everything In Black Dress Goods. Ask to see them.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Department.

SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, ETC.

Ladles Suits made from all-wool material, trimmed with the latest style

trimmings, cost yon here $10.00 to $13.00.

Skirts at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $7.50 .

Ladles Silk Waists at from $3.00 to $6.00.v Wash Waists at from 50c to $3.00.

Don’t fail to visit this department. ̂

Ladies Underwear Department is now Complete

Summer Vests at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 45c.

Great Bargains In Muslin Underwear.

NEW SPRING CLOTBING

NOW IN STOCK.

fWV:.

.Men’* Suits at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00

Boy’s Long Pant Suits at $4.00, *5.00, $7.00
and $8.50.

Boy's Knee Pant Suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

$3,75 and $4.50.

Material, workmanship and style Is right. Prices

are right.

You cannot make a mlatake lo BUYING Y’OUR
CLOTHING HERE.

If your boy Is to be confirmed thie spring yon

will be Interested In knowing that we have made
preparations for this Important event. We want
parents to see onr beautiful

Confirmation Suits.

Not expensive, but yet handsome. Splen-
did nlities In black and bine— all atylee

amt all sizes. Long and short panta. We
cau please you at any price you have in
your mind.

m
COME, SEE OUR NEW CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS.

A complete new stock Neckwear.

A complete new stock Fancy Shirts.

A complete new stock Plain and Fancy
Hosiery.

A complete new stock Snspenders, Collars,

' Gloves and Underwear.

A complete new stock Bata and Capa.
.Alsy
A

l f . SCII k COH
See our advertisement on local page.
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Park apt Uta world la raady lor Uva

collaca yell.

It la Mldom one women prtlaea an-
•Uer without adding -But-'1

Once more we are forcibly remind-
ed that the Wagea of tin la death.

Banta are going up, but never mind.
A dispatch from Portland, Me., aaya
Meters are lower.

It must be a great comfort to the
Baflalo police to reflect that some one
«( their theories Is probably right

A sacred calf from India has arrived

at the New York too. The veal from
this animal is said to taste like angel
food.

The eternal feminine question Is:
*Ts any hat on straight?" The eter-
nal male question Is: ‘‘What'll you
haver*

Michigan Items
State Happening*

Succinctly Told

by Our Special

Carreapcodanfa

If Miss Pauline Astor winds up by
marrying a man without a title It will
probably be over the dead body of her
father.

Perhaps the New Jersey barkeeps
termed & temperance union because
they knew what Jersey Ughtnin’ was
aade of.

Trainmen must be more careful. In
aome parts of the count "y It costs a
great deal more to kill a man now than
ft did formerly.

A woman spiritual « in New York
haa said that men who smoke In this
world will smoke In the next. This
la putting It delicately.

The exact right and wrong of the
Balkan situation will not be clear to
everybody until Mr. Kipling gets time

to write a poem about it.

v -
MOTHIR AND BAjlE

Board Covering Gives Way Under
Weight of a Heavy Woman.

Mrs. Fred Lantz and her baby, aged
eighteen months, had a thrilling ex-
perience at Adrian. The baby man-
aged to escape the notice of the

mother an Instant and toddled out the
door. In line with the door is a cis-
tern covered with boards. The baby
started across this Just as the fond
mother gave pursuit Mrs. Lantz is a
heavy woman and aa she stepped upon
the cistern covering It broke through,

precipitating her and the baby, whom
she bad just caught, to the bottom.
Luckily the well contained but two
feet of water. Both escaped serious

Injury with the exception of a few
scratches and bruises.

CAR CUTS OFF HEAD OF MINER

IN CISTERN MINE STOCK WORTH FORTUNE TO INSPECT NATIONAL GUARD.

Fisherman Stumbles on the Track
and Is Decapitated.

Nelson Fortin, a coal miner, living
in the first ward of West Bay City,
met a shocking death rear Bradley.
Miller & Co.'s planing mill, his head
being cut off b> the wheel of a coal
car. Fortin and a companion were
seated on the track which runt, along
the river, fishing. A switch engine
waa shunting cars nearby and as
some of them were coming toward
the anglers, both Jumped up to get
out of the way. Fortin stumbled, fell
across a rail and the car wheels
crushed his life out. severing the head

completely from the shoulders.

Swedish Woman ef Calumet Bought It
at Low Price.

A Swedish woman of Calnmet pur
chased a small block of Calumet A
Arizona stock at |10 a share a year
ago. Her husband became Incensed.
The poor' woman went to Charles
Briggs, president of the company, and

told him her story. Mr. Briggs gave
her the amount she paid for the stock.
After the stock bad advanced to about
$80 a share the woman changed her
mind. Her husband bad changed his
mind also by that time, and Mr. Briggs
was approached for the stock. The
certificate was returned to the woman
by Mr. Briggs upon the payment of
the original price. Calumet & Ari-
zona Is now selling for *200 a share,
and the woman’s slock is worth a
small fortune.

Exonerates Playmate.
One year ago Mrs. Carrie Greene of

Escanaba was called on to mourn her
husband, Engineer George Green, kill-
ed in a wreck on the Northwestern
ijoad. Recently as the reenlt of an

accident, she followed the remains of
her eldest son. Vernon, a lad of 9 to
the grave. The lad was shot by a
campanlon while the boys were shoot-
ing at a target. He lived but twenty
minutes after being wounded, but ex-

onerated his playmate from all blame.

“Of old bachelors and old maids.’’
aaks Max O’Rell, "which are the hap-
pier?" Wouldn't "Which are the un-
fcappler?" be putting It more proper-

Ij?

Mr. Schwab began by having his
luncheon at his desk on his first busy
tlgy after bis long rest. Another man
who hasn't learned wisdom by ex-
perience!

'• So great Is their desire for equaliz-
ing the distribution of wealth that the

Vanderbilts and Astors are continual-
ly swearing off some of their taxable
valuation.

Resentful Coal Dealars.
One of the things the city adminis-

tration at Lansing had to contend
with in the recent political campaign
ia the fact that It established a mu-
nicipal coal yard last winter and sold

coal to the peiple at caat. While the
amount of coal dlspoaed of was not
large, the presence of the municipal

coal pile kept down the prices In Lan-
sing and made it easier tor the poor
to get fuel. One coal dealer Is claimed
to have said that "the fact that a city

coal yard was established cheated
him out of hundreds of dollars."

Pads the Lists.
Plalnwell may not secure a cream-

ery after all. although it had been an-
nounced that it was a settled thing.
It has been found that a canvasser
among the fanners for pledgea for
cows had padded his list and that
not enough have been actually prom-
ised to make the plant a success. Con-

sequently the project Is In Jhe balance

for the present.

“The dickens," "You bet” and "Holy
moke’’ have been declared to be pro-
fane by the president of Hamline uni-
versity. Why were "Cricky” and "Oh
la" left out?

King Edward has ordered four bar-
rel! of Kentucky whisky. Col Watter-
•on might send over a few choice
shoots from his mint bed to round out
the consignment.

Three hours from proposal to wed-
ding Is the record of a Chicago couple.

The success of the experiment will
depend on the length of acquaintance
before tho proposal.

Albino Birds.
Tekonsha citizens are considerably

interested by the appearance of a
white robin and a white sparrow
among the spring birds, The sparrow
especially Is an exceedingly rare speci-

men, one never having been seen be-
fore In Michigan, so far as Is known.

It resembles the common English
sparrow In every respect except its
plumage. The feathers are entirely
white, excepting the Ups of the wings
and a black circle around Its neck.

|

Money in Peas.
Farmers around Central Lake don’t

go much ou sugar beets, but when it
comes to seed peas they are it. It
will take thirty carloads of seed to
plant the acreage In the Immediate vi-

cinity of the village this spring. The
peas are grown under contract, and

about $50 an acre Is cleaned up by
the growers.

Tumor In Child’s Throat.
For several months a growth has

been forming in the throat of a 7-

y^ar-old child named McEvery, whose
parents live at Bay City, The trouble

became so bad that an operaUon was
performed upon the child and the
growth, which proved to be a tumor,
was removed.

A young man went Into Wall street
with a million and came out with a car

lofd of experience. He wasn’t satis-
fied with the million, but will be be
with tho experience?

Forger’s Wife Is Free.
The wife of Luther W. Shear, the

notorious forger, who was convicted
at Muskegon some months ago and
sent to Jackson prison for twelve
years, has secured an absolute di
vorce and been given the custody of
their children.

Possibly the far-sighted Pennsyl-
vania lawmakers who passed the anti-
wife-kissing law thought thereby to
make the kissing of one’s wife au
•njoyably exciting pastime.

A Minnesota college president pro-
poses to change the college yells so
that those expressions of Jubilation
Whall be less vulgar and slangy. How
would "Oh, Joy! Oh, joy!" do?

Marketing Potatoes.
Potatoes are being rapidly hauled in

by the farmers around Kingsley and
are selling for thirty-five to forty
cents with prospects of the market be-
ing closed early this year.

The cake walk Is the latest fad
among the smart set of New York.
And this gives Henry Watterson on
opportunity to remark In his usual
delicate way that "blood will telL"

Up-to-Date Farmer.
A prominent farmer near Nllea-is--

preparlng to do all his farm work
like plowing, cultivating, harvesting,
etc., by power furnished by a thirty-

horse power gasoline engine.

Over In Russia a man may now
pray without a license from the state
fhnrch. How old Metropolitan Pobled-
offaldwizcivensenslkoffskyvitch must
jbo wriggling and worrying about his
liver.

John D. Rockefeller got an $8,000,-
flOO quarterly dividend from the Btan-
dard Oil Company the Other day. It
$a understood that be also continues
$o have a large assortment of kind
words on hand. <

Building of Cement.
A new two-story business block will

be built at Plalnwell this summer
which will be the finest in the vil-
lage and unique In that It will be con-

structed entirely of cement. v

To Make Cheese.
-A co-operative cheese factory com-

pany, recently organized at Tekonsha.
composed of thirty farmers, as stock
holders, have employed an experienced
cheese maker and w-il| commence the
manufacture of cheese as soon as ma
chlnery can be installed.

’Phons Girls Are Quick.
The manager of the Citizens’ Tele-

phone exchange at Lansing says the
girls of his office answer calls on an
average of two and a half seconds.

Great Britain want* nearly $200, •
•00,000 this year for warships in or-
der to maintain her place at the head
ef the nations In naval strength. If
things go on as at present for a few
year* more England may be com-
pelled to trade the royal family off for

yumor plate.

Mr*. Madeleine Yale Wynne has
..tatd the Chicago Women’s Clnb that It
•la perfectly proper for a woman to be-
•nme a blacksmith If she has an In-
clination for that kind of work. It Is
still held to be unladylike, however,
lor a woman to want to do her own
housework.

To Build New School.
The present schoolhouse at Shep-

herd, which was built twenty-five
years ago, will be replaced this sum-
mer by a $12,000 brick structure.

Barber Is Good TalksK
A Port Sanilac man has for two

years past been buying and using
hair restorer recommended to him by
a bald-headed barber.

Blooded Cattle tor Farm.
C. W. Taylor appreciates that the

upper peninsula has good farming
land. He has a farm of to acres at
Sands, near Negaunee. that he will
stock with blooded catUe and supply
neighboring towns with creamery pro-
ducts.

St. Louis Judge has ruled that , ’ A citizen of Clare i

children will not be allowed of his hens recenUy laid an egg similar
that one

Hustling Counts.

Onaway Is now a city. It Isn’t many
months ago the place was only au un-
organized village, and a pretty small

one at that but every resident was a
hustler and the result has been the
phenomenal growth of the place.

Boy Till Tappers.

Five Bay City boys have been sent
to the county jail for thirty days each
for tapping tills, gome of the thefts
ran up as high as *10 at a time. All

their stealings were used In slot ma-
chines.

Soo Gets Car Service.
After a lapse of ten years the cars

of the Trans-SL Mary’s Traction Com-
pany have been started on both sides
of the river, and resident* of both
the Soo are now happy.

MaUhett May Recover.
Frank Matchett, who waa struck by

a falling t;ee upon bia father’* farm
near Kingaley, la on the gain, and some
hopes are entertained for bis recovery.

• To Drill Test Wells.

The machinery is now on the

ground to drill teat wells for oil near
Romulus.

Object to Prosperity.

Petoskey has been trying to get Into

the prosperity procession, and Jias
been succeeding finely the last couple

of years. Now a lot c malcontents
have risen who object to the smell
from the factories which were secured
by dint of hard work and hustling,
and would like to drive them out of
town.

Dead in a Ditch.
Jude Granstrom, an old resident of

Menominee was found dead In a rail-
road ditch near Stephenson. He had
gone to Stephenson for a short stay
and bears no marks that wbuld Indi-
cate foul play. It Is suppose 1 he
dropped dead of heart failure.

Maple Sugar la Scarce.
Real maple sugar and syrup Is

scarce enough at any time, but this
year It will be unusually so. The
total lack of cold nights and warm
days necessary to the proper flow of
the sap has reduced the crop to al-
most nothing this spring.

Faderal Army Officer* Will B* De-
tailed Under Dick Bill.

Adjt-Gen. Brown has been notified
by the adjutant-general of the army
that the commanding officers of the
various departmeata of the army have

been instructed to detail Inapectlng
officers to examine the national guard
of the several states under the pro-
visions of the Dick hill, In coopera-
tion with the adjutant-generals of
the states. The names of these In-
specting officers will soon be made
public and the Inspections held. No
other Information has been received
from the secretary of war regarding
the encampment of the state troops
at the regular army rendezvous.

Field Stone.

A new Industry has sprung up In
the neighborhood of Chllson. Cincin-
nati parties are gathering up all the
field stone they can get and shipping
them to that city. They pay nothing
for tlto stone, but are employing quite
a number of men and teams at good
wages gathering and delivering them
at Chllson.

MICHiOAN NEWS IN BRIEF. STATE LEGISLATURE

Will Provide Lamb*. >

Hans Riedel, a fanner living In
North Brighton, says he will -provide

the lambs If the residents of Brighton
and vicinity will provide the Marys
to take them to school Riedel has
twenty-three ewes that recently gave

The marshal at Roscommon baa re
slgued his position to became a mtai
ber of a railroad aectlon gang.

There- are several hundred dogs to
Central Lake, and hardware dealers
are looking for a boom In the muzzle
business.

The poslofflce at High Bank. Barry
county, will be superseded by rural
free delivery April 15; mail to Hast-
ings.

Clarence M. Hague, living on n farm
four miles west of Jackson, accident-
ally allot himself In the abdomen
Tuesday night while clcsulifr a re-
volver.

Concord citizens are suffering from
an invasion of dogs und now claim the
largest number of dozs to the square
rod of any village In southern Mlchl
gan.

The annual statement of the Michi-
gan Control shows that Its earning*
from passenger traffic last year were
$l<W,att greater than In 1001. and Its
total earnings were liESL.IOl greater.

Dr. W. A, Burdick, of Galesburg,
had a debtor whom he had not heard
from for over 30 years. Recently he
received a postoffice order for $15 In
payment of the original debt with ac-
crued Interest. v
A Lexington genius has Invented a

clothespin which he thinks will win.
It Is so small that a woman can hold
several In her mouth at once without
Interfering with neighborly chat over
the backyard fence.

Fully 1,500 persons attended a meet
Ing in the interest of the Salvation
Army work In the auditorium Sunday
afternoon. Congrittunan Henry Me-
Morran was chnjrman, and Muj.
Blanche Cox, of Detroit, spoke.

What Is said will be the largest drug
and chemical factory In tho world is
to be started In Grand Rapids by the

of the ewes having twin lambs.

Busy Health Food Concerna.
All but one of ‘he thirty-odd fac

lories in Battle Creek are running
full lime, and most of them overtime.
Most of the food concerns are using

western wheat at $1.03 to $1.08 per
bushel. Michigan wheat cannot be
used because of the fact that most of
it has sprouted.

Stubbornness.

Two Green Oak farmers recently
had a lawsuit over the amount of
eighty-four cents. Justice Power ad-
vised them to settle the case without
a suit, but the plaintiff sued, had a
Jury trial and a verdict waa rendered

for the defendant, costing plaintiff
over $11.

Where Lumber Is Scarce.
It seems queer, but It Is a fact that

Menominee, where millions of feet of
logs are sawed up Into lumber every
year, Is a hard place to buy lumber

at retail. The product of the mills is
sold only In cargo or carload lots and
Is all shipped away.

Delinquent Tax Roll.
Bay county’s delinquent tax roll is

$45,766, the smallest in years. The
stale tax of $25,833 was collected with
the exception of $3,322. and the coun-
ty tax of $30,874 has $3,969 outstand-
ing. The balance comprises over half

a dozen different taxes, Including city
and school. , .

Want Deer Protected.
Petitions are being circulated In

Emmet county asking the legislature
to pass the bill protecting deer In

that and neighboring counties for a
term of five years.

I zed at $10,000,000, Just orgimlxed by
A. C. Wjsner and X. S. Phelps, of
Battle Creek,

The mourners at n funeral In Kala-
mazoo were shocked to find, Just as
the coffin was l)elng lowered, that they
were at the wrong grave. The one for
which they had arranged had not been
dug. and the services were suspended
until the sexton could prepare It.

Rev. F. I. Beckwith, of Schoolcraft
hold n novel service at his church
Sunday evening. A dozen men of his
congregation wrote brief opinions on
the subject, "Woman, ns She Ought to
Be From the Man's Standpoint." But
not one of the married men who con-
tributed dared sign his communication.

Louis Phllndorc. tlngmnn nt the
I-nke Shore railway crossing nt Rivard
and Atwater streets, Detroit, for i

number of years, was knocked down
by a Lake Shore train and literally
cut to pieces. Itoth legs being severed

and the body mangled lu a frightful
manner.

Wert Parke. Harry Quay and Perry
Rounds, Lansing lads who pleaded
guilty to a charge of burglary, were
each given six months’ Imprisonment
In the Ionia reformatory. Arthur Frye,
son of Rev. W. A. Frye, pastor of the
Central Methodist church, was sen-
tenced to the Industrial school to re-
main until he ia 17 years of age. He
is the youngest of the boys, being a
few months over 15. Quay Is 1C and
Parke and Rounds 17.

Brief Chronicle of Hatters of importantanu

The passage ot the primary election
1)111 wa* attempted by tk® house on
Thursday and delayed by the members
from the upper peninsula who are op-
posed to It. The evident Ihtfcnt of these
members Is to defeat the bill by suy
scheme that may be worked, and the
plan seems to bo to uelay till
enough to the close of the session so
that the bill will die. The game was
to have IlepresentallVe Galbraith, of
Houghton, oiler his substitute and then
have Gallup iuove to put the whole
matter over, lu order that th® Gal-
braith meuHiire might be printed nnjl
properly considered by the members.
Gu.bralth acknowledges that he has
had his substitute In hand for a week
or more and be could have had it print- _ ..... ,

ed at any time, but he waited. There ^ committee
were just enough members of me [ g 0IJ (h|1 proposlUon f -
house apparently lu favor of reform v . '

who wire willing to play Into ,be ' ouestion of haring the
hands of tho convention men to P**-’, S T1
vent immediate action of the 1 fj.-.jp ln Li-. , te ingtltug

though the direct voting advocates had I *_<>« Price, *111

a majority when It came to a roll CttH. | » f- Nnvln l*
A feature of the eltimtlon Is Halt the ,*ourd n l|o PK
ten Democrats of the houso demand

' Ex-Renator Thompson, of
briefly mldreaslng the senate n,*.

known for Its omissions rathe,
for whut It has done, and my ad
4o you Is to adjourn and g., jlu;ne
session in flvu yean Is enough '

will not do nn Injustice to w,
county, or any other part of the ,

by adjourning now. Of all the ,
urea Introduced affecting the cum,.

Wayne, about nine out of ererr
should be thrown Into the 
basket1’

The ways and means eommlttf,
the house will visit Jackson prison
week, when Gov. Bliss will hey
to attend _a meeting of the 1*1

will

To Build a Jail.
The village fathers of Burlington

have decided to build a jail for the
village prisoners, and have appointed

a marshal to make some prisoners to
put in the jail.

AMITSKWENro IN DttTROlT-
Week Ending April It.

Ditpoit Opira Hocsi— Julia Marlow*, "Tho
Covaller"-Snt. Matinee at s; Evenings at &

Lvcsc* TaEATtR-"K rke La Shellr's Princess
Chic Co. "-Sat. Mat. Zi:; Ere. !)c. Z>c, Mc.TSc.

Whitkzt Theater-- -The White SIoto"—
Mai. loo. I o tud a c; Evenings 10;. «q nnd 30c.

Temple Theater aro Wokdarlakd — Aftor-
u^uns.ilj, Ivc to She; Evenings 8il„, Ulcto^oo

THE MARKETS.
Cannot Move Timber.

There was a lot of timber cut the
past winter along the Menominee
river which will lay in the woods all

summer because of the early break-
up.

State Land Office Receipts.
The receipts of the state land of-

fice during March amounted to ' $24,*
774.25. of which $9,844.91 was for the
sale of tax homestead lands.

Cleans Loaded Revolver,
Clarence M. Hague, living on a farm

four miles west of Jackson, accldent-
aJ!y shot himself In tho abdomen
while cleaning a revolver.

To Erect Many Dwellings.
Already 'contracts have been made

for the erection of 1.000 dwelling
houses In Battle Creek this summer.

Has Many Farms.
Oakland is quite an agricultural

county. There are 4,168 farms In the
county, averaging 116 acres each.

Detroit, rattle— Choice steers, quotable,
|4 T0®4 ffi: good to choice butch»r steers.
1.000 to 1.200 pounds average, (4 00:8 4 to;
light to good butcher ite-rg and heifers.
700 to 800 pound*. U 7o®4 10; mixed butch-
ers’ fat cows, $3 258 3 76; canners, U 50®
2 00; common buHs. $2 60<$3 $i; good ship-
pers' bulls, $3 504 4 00; common feelers.
$3 6C®8 75; good well-bred feeder* $3 76»
4 25: light stocker*. $3 4>e3 7S! Veal
Calves— Market, oO cent* lower than List
Week. $5 2S®« 2V Milch Cows and Sprlng-
ers— Steady. $25 00«50 00.
Sheep— Best Ismbs. $7 JSC7 50; fair to

good lambs. $6 26«6 76; light to common
lambs, $6 BOGfl 00; year! ngs, $5 76f « 27;
good to fair butcher sheep $| 50a5 50;
culls and common. 13 to$4 00.
Hogs— Light to good butcher*, $7 20»

7 »; plge. 1« SOW 00; light yorkerii, $7 toS
7 20; roughs, $6 2536 50; stags. 1-8 ott

East Buffalo, cattle— Unchanged; vesla,
tops. $V«7 26; common to good. J5®6 90,
Hogs-Heavy, $7 70457 60, a few $7 fG;

mixed, $7 S0«r7 to; yo kers. $7 1667 55; rigs,
$7 25; roughs. $6 7507; stags $5 E0®L—
Bheep and Lumb«— Top nat've lambs,
sheep, top mixed. $6 Kigtf 50; culls to good.
$8 10®$ 15; culls to good. $5 5088; western,
$8^*10^ yearlings, $707 25; ewes, $60 6 50;

Chicago, cattle— 41 oo 1 to prime steer*.
$4 9005 00; poor to med um, $464 75; Stock-
er* and feeder*, $2 76®4 76; cows, $140*
4 60; heifers, J2 50fl4 SO; canners, II 6iS
2 90; bul s. 12 5004 40; calves, $3 r0ti7 Jj,
Texas fed steers. $104 5>. Hovs-MIxcd
and butchers $7 J5©7 38; good to chclce
heavy. $7 45«7 65; rough heavy. $7 20*
- - - ht. $79008 30; bulk of safes, *7 20®

ieep— Good to choice wethe: ----
7 45; light. $7
7 45. Sneep— Good to choice wethers, $5 ''4
06 65; fair to choice mixed, |4 60&5 t«s

Demand tor Labor.
Labor I* very scarce at Niles and

the factories are unable to get as
many men as they want.

native lambs, $5 5007 50.

Orel*. i*

Detroit, Wheat-No. 1 while, 74c; No. 1- «...
cl os-

red, 8 cars Rt 75Hc. dcstng 7686c; May'
u at 7861c. 10.000 bu at 74 3-8. clos

Widow'* Retreat.
Buchanan is long on widows. One

hundred and thirty-seven ot them
live In the village.

Thieves Steal Canned Fruit.

Thievw broke Into the hotel at ML
Morris And carried away thirty cans
of fruit.

pie, 1 car at S86tc per bu.
Me; No. 3 rye, 82c bu.
No. *. siirng. 74077c;

Canning Factory Nearly Ready.

Work on the buildings for the can-
ning factory at Shepherd Is well un-

der way and the machinery Is on the
pound, so ihe plant will be ready for
operation In time for the early fruits.

Seventy-five persons will be em-
ployed.

Seeks Cheap Rate*,
Marshall wants tb secure coimnuu-

10.000 bu ... .............. ... . v.„..
Ing nominal at 7tJ4c; July, 5.0)0 bu at
73'ic. 10,000 bu at 13H. 5.000 bu st IIMo;
No. 2 red. 3 cars at 72Hc, closing T&o
per bu.
Com— No. 8 mlxrd, 41c bid; No. | yep.

low, 42c bid: No. I white, X car at tlRo
per bu.
Osts— No. * white, l car at 8744c. dosing

nominal at 38c; No. 4 white, 37c; by sarn-
ie, 1 car at SStic pi
Rye-No. 2 spot, 6-
Chicago, Wheat- _______

No. 3, 69G7oc: No. 2 red. 72 1-8078 6-8.
Corn-No, 2. 42Vf. No. I yellow. 42 l-«c.
Oats-No. 2, 8381c; No. $ while.,
86S-4C. Rye-No. 2, 44Kc.

Premier Wilson,- of Princeton Uni-
versity, will make an extended tour of
the west, beginning April !». He Is
scheduled for an address to the stu-
dents at Ann Arbor.
Frank Dovls, L. F. Larosy. Dominic

Barlottso, Jolth Gschenls anil Joe
Bmuicoo were killed by an explosion '

in a coal mine at Snndornl. HI. Four
Others were fatally Injured, v’ , '

Dr. Tlioa. Foster, one of the oldest
newspaper Inen In the country, having
been connected In an editorial capnc-

1

that Ihe hill be amended so that vot-
ers at the primaries will not be com-
pelled to swear that Ihey will support'
tho |mrty whose ticket they wish to
t ote in the primaries, and tlqit the pro-
vision that only such parties »* have
had 3 per cent df the vote in the last
previous election sbull hove their bal-
lots printed, be cut out. Colby nnd
other friends of the measure have by
no means given up the flgbL but they
will probably defer to the wishes of
The Democrats in order to make sure
of the passage of their hill. The meas-
ure was made a special order for next
Wednesday at 2:30, and 500 copies of
the Galbraith substitute were ordered
printed. This latter bill would retain
all conventions except those for nomin-
ating candidates for local offices. It
provides a uniform day for the election
of delegates to conventions In order
that ‘'snap” caucuses may be done
nway with nnd delegates to conven-
tions lie elected directly by the people.

Representative Rodgers, of Muske-
gon, wanted to cut down the appro-
priation for the Soldiers' Home at
Grand Rapids from $134,000 to $114,-
000, and In support, of his motion he
declared the larger amount Is not
neediHl. He pronounced the sum
asked for "a bare faced robbery.” He
declared that deaths are constantly
cutting down 'the number of Inmutee,
but the sums asked from the state for
the support of the Institution are grow-
ing right along. Rodgers declared
that the home Is being used as a
boarding house for the whole Judd
family. He said that the cammaud-
nnt's daughter-in-law is employed as
a matron nnd pays nothing for her
food, and Rodgers imd also heard that
Judd'a son has taken his meals at the
home fqr four years without paying
for them. His motion was defeated.
State land office hills are not prov-

ing very popular In the legislature.
One of them, by which be commis-
sioner wpuld be empowered to lease
state lands, has already gone down
to defeat in the house. Another one,
Introduced by Rep. Stone, of Lenawee,
has passed ihe house by the small ma-
jority of 15, and la now on the gen-
eral order of Ihe senate. Some of
the opponents of this measure say flu
members of the house did not thor-
oughly understand what' they were
roilng on, or results would have been
(Hffereuf. Representative Sbeldou, of
Bay City, Is frank In expressing his In-
terpretation of Ihe motives by wl Ich
the bill was passed. He feels he has
not had fair treatment In not being
given a hearing by the senate commit-
tee before Ihe bill was reported out,
though one had been promised him.
A proposed bill which, It Is under-

stood, was drawn up by former Rep-
resentative F. C. Wells, provides for
a $4,000 slate veterinarian, so* pre-
scribes at length for the preventing
the spread of dlneoRe among cattle. It
would permit him to hire help at $10
a day for each assistant, and the scope
of tho measure may be seen In this
clause; "The state veterinarian shall
have power to employ, at the expense
of the state, snch persona, and pur-
chase such supplies <»d materials as
may be necessary to curry iuto full
effect a!l orders by him given."

Henry Russel, of the Michigan Cen-
tral, talked to the bouse and seaate
committees on railroads for half an
hour hi opposition to the proposed con-
stitutional amendment to allow tho
legislature to create a railroad tariff
commission. Harry K. Gustln and
Frank W. Fletcher, Alpena lumber-
men, niipearetj to^rgoo-for a rate-fix-
ing commission, citing as Instances of
in equalities In rates tho log rate*,
which they declared had nearly
doubled of late.

The senate on Tuesday devoted con-
siderable time to a discussion of the
bill appropriating $125,000 for a Mich-
igan exhibit at the tvnrld’s fair and nt
the evening session the bill nme up
on third reading and the rote stood IT
to 10, but President Fuller ruled that
It would talw a two-thirds vote to pass
the jneMure on the ground that it
provided for nn appropriation of s>':e

money for private purposes. The bill
was tabled. *

-The house committee of the whole
agreed to the bill prohibiting tele-
graph or telephone linemen from trim-
ming shade trees without consent of
the owners of the property. It don

tf>ls plan to the contract system
present In operation.

Unndsll appeared before the
committee to talk on h|s bin to“,
the amount of the Appropristion ‘
the State University to $:Ci<i.inKi n ,

He advanced no now arguments
ever. It Is likely Hint the wm,'
will report against the til!!, and
Randall will have to make hi
the floor of the bouse.

The bill of Representative I'jiii
providing that surety bonds mar
accepted from liquor denim waa
the general order, and he had h |

to the Judiciary committee, in

with the compromlae agreement
lered Into between the liquor meni
the ’‘dry" membera.

A Joint seaalon of the two hrnn
was held In the afternoon In Itepr
tntlve hall to pay respects to (h* l.
ory of the late Senator Jump, h. :

MHInn. Tributes were paid by n4
ator Fat ton, Senators Alger imd ;

rows.

Yoaar Corbett th* Clmnipln.

Billy Rothwell, of Denver, r.
his claim to Hie name "Yon nr
betf und the featherweight Hun,,
ship of the world, by decisively (
featlng the ex-champion. Terry
Govern, with a knockout iippere,
the Jaw lu the eleventh round eTli
light at San Francisco.

\ TcLEGRAPHIC BRIEFS,

The youngest parents In 01. to i
Earl Oatfi und whe of Kenton. Xti
Is yet 1(5 years of age and a tool
been horn to them.

A political riot wa* quelled by I
police si Schultz hall. Chicago, fm
night. Chair* were thrown mid I

over heady, clubs and flsis were i

“o freely that four were scrlouil;Jured. •

B. P. Brown, of Redlnml. Cal..'
was arrested for threeteiiliu-' tbtl
of McKinley before the lailet'i
•rn trip, has again been arrested i

making a similar threat ngauist
ideal Roosevelt.

Indiana has dedicated her ca
ment of Shiloh battlefield, (lor. I
bin. Senator Beveridge. Gen.
Wallace were in attendance and G
Geo, W, Gordon, of Memphis,
sented the Mate of Tennessee.

Grover Cleveland has written
lam Plckena, the negro orator,
won the Ten Eyck prize at Yale, fa
copy of hlR essay. Pickens Is the f
negro In the. history of the unlrfl
to receive snch a prize.

Charles $1. ffebwab brought
Switzerland five $!'.000 watches. trU

he will present to the five supcrinU
ents of the United States Steel
pomrlon who get the most and
work out of the armies of laborenj
der them.

Charles Gilmore, a dwarf, two I
high, and Jnthes Montgomery,
than six feet tal!, w. e arrtsted
New York for fighting in the s' !

According to the policeman the d*
Imd the heat of tho conflict, usl#
stick to good advantage.

New York's board of n!d*fl

adopted a resolution Indorsing
urging the immediate passage of 1

.egtalatlve bill providing for mn
pal operation and control of '

rgllways. The resolution de
present conditions are Inlolernbl*.

Preston Gsrlsud. colored, bos  '

hrated bis 104th birthday annlT*
Garland receives a small L’nltedl
pension. He was bqrn a sl*'f

Lynchburg, V*.. and enlisted
Gen. Butler's cnl! for negro sow
and qetved until the close of tb* 1

Paralysed and dumb for a J

John Matt a section foreman of
Great Northern at Basin, reoewf
gan to fall. His physician at Is*!'
In his bearing that be was os K0”
dead, when Matt sat up In bed i

called the doctor a liar and Is noj
proving.

Hallman Blms, well known
younger social set of Atlanta. G*»r
In charge of the collections of ibe v

Ital City Nathmal bank. Is
rest clgirged with devoting abonl lwmmma INI. ot the bank's funds to bis •

not apply to cltjea where the matter la , He had doctored the- books for i
yegulated by ordinances. | years to cover Up his pecuhulon*-

The Joint resolution submitting to! Oscar Barclilfe, the ' igh>«f
the people the proposed amendment to train that killed nine  obool <*]
the constitution permitting the leglsln-iand Injured ») oliiere nt Newd
tore to provide for a railroad freight 'J,. on Feb. 10 ,1s physically «’4
rato commission was reported favor- , big mind |« stlb unsound and be"
ably and placed on tha house general inbout his engine. Near the h<
order. , . , ' I Is a Mattie of 8t MlehnW In
Tho house lias agreed to the bill to life size The cloak bus a red cn

sell the old state capital on XVashli g- Rareilffe looking at the «<«<*'*
ton avenue, lanslag, the purpose be- ined tho'
Ing to use the proceed* to build nn ex-

pose.: .

The
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Oiwavtry of a Mina of Ja4a In tha Far
NorthwHtarn Mata..

A vary Important mlnoral dlacorery
baa Juat bean made In tbe Althouae
dlat.-lct of Southern Joaephlne county,
comlitlng of the flndlng in conalder-
able quantity of the aacred and rare
atone. Jade. Several mlnera vlalted
Oranfa Paaa recently, bringing atm-
Bjes of the stone with them, anyi the
Kansas City World. Theae tamplea
were positively identified a* Jade by
United States Mineral Surveyor H. C.

Perkins, of this city. The discovery
Is of great geological Importance, from
the fact that jade has never before
been found in any place In any of the

mineral districts of the North Ameri-
can continent The miners who have
come In from the scene of the discov-
ery report that qiasy large pieces df

float Jade of beautiful color and fine
texture have been and are being found
both on Althouse and Indian creeks.
Jade Is the sacred stone of tbe Chi-

nese and is used by them In making
bracelets, rings, vases, etc. It Is
tough, compact stone. Its color varies
from an almost pure white to a dark
or pale groen. Jade was one of tbe
first materials used in the making of
weapons and utensils during prehis-
toric times. There Is a coarser or
more common variety of the stone
known as Jadelte that was used In
making axes and weapons. The Jade
was and Is highly prixed by the peo-

ple of the Orient for ornamental pur-
poses and carvings. The Chinese name
for It Is '‘yu-shlh,'' which means "Jade

stone.”

For ages past the main and principal
supply of jade has come from the Kara
Kash valley of Eastern Turkestan. It

Is also found to some extent In New
Zealand, the Islands of the Pacific and
South America; but this Is tbe first
time that It has ever been found on
the North American continent The
discovery In Southern Josephine coun-
ty will be thoroughly Investigated by
Interested parties. It is of especial

interest to the geological world.

Hany Women Fakers Tramp tbe Thoroughfare* of New
York City on Buainen— AU Are Healthy and Seem*

iagly Thoroughly Enjoy Their Lirea.

ROM tie heart of New
York's kaleidoscopic life
comes a practical contra-

diction of the common be-
lief that women form the
weaker sex. Fully 6,000
women work on the

streets of tbe American
metropolis In fair weather
and foul.

The sidewalk la their
shop, the curbstone their
counter. They know
nothing of the barest

comforts afforded by a poorly ap-
pointed etore. They stand or walk
about the whole day long, while carry-
ing on their petty businesses.
Yet they are strong, they enjoy life,

after their own fashion, and they lay

THE OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER

Re is arisen, the God in Man, who atrove

Through the long ages with his besfal past

Re is arisen, and through the gatea of love,

Hath entered to his heritage at last

And Death, the shadow that his footsteps fled,

In terror of the asphodel and tomb,

Is robbed of all hla panoply of dread,

And garbed In glory of the lily’s bloom.

*

¥
ti

2}

&$O'-

Oh, long had earth been a ('.cthsemane,

Oh, long had man worn red crown of pain,

And many a soul had fared to Calvary
Hearing Its cross of wretchedness and shame.

No more, no more, into the voiceless dark

Sinks he to rest, fearing the dreamless night

For Christ is risen, and the immortal spark

Of God in him hath kindled heavenly light.

The Origin, of the Cross *
/ :

**«•***« **«***•**•***••*•
causes. The early Christians had
not fully eradicated the old prejudice

against the cross, and they thought
the scene of the crucifixion too sacred

The origin of the cross as a symixjl

• shrouded In the dim misty of
P[n°!t prehistoric antiquity. Centnr-

before the Gallic aild Cymric Celts
farmed over England, centuries he-

^ the lowly Nazsrene began pro-
"'Mtlng his doctrines, centuries bo-

pa the beginning of the Old Testa-
^ftt history, th« cross was an im-
Wint fartor In the lives of men. It

fornu part of the lore of the most

wient of religions. Never Is a great

!I«mtlon made but that many varia-
nts of the cross forms are exhumed
nd under circumstances which prove
P« they have been religious sym-

tlan religion owes the original adop-
tion of the cross as a symbol. Over
the spot where the cross was discov-
ered a chapel wns erected and the

A Familiar, Loved Flqure That
WIN Abide With Ua Forever.

“Where Is the old-fashioned mother
who. with her Innumerable duties,
found time to devote to her children;
who felt that they were entrusted to
her for a brief time only; that they,
In turn, were to be history makers and
that she was responsible for their
early training; who was mother, sis-
ter, friend?” Thus walls a Jeremiah
of the press, bemoaning the substltu

tlon of hired nurses for maternal care
and attention, and continues:

’•Whence will come the strong men
and woftien of our nation If the moth-

ers are to fritter away the futures of
their children at dubs and bridge
whist and social dissipation? Tbe
queen-mother has abdicated themlght-

lest throne In the world, that of the
nursery, for a kingdom far other than
that where righteousness rules.”
To the old-fashioned mother the

mighty manhood of America doffs Its
hat. For the old-fashioned mother is
still with us. and to stay, declares
Robert Webster Jones In the House-
keeper. Modern science has wrought

many Improvements that would make
our ancestors stare could they return
to earth, but. one familiar figure they
would still find here; that of the old-

fashioned mother. For she cannot
be Improved upon. Before the mighty
mystery of motherhood man stands
hushed In awe; this silken cord of
sisterhood that binds the mothers of
to-day to those of all the ages. What
has been the mightiest power since
the world began? The mother’s In-
fluence. And Is It likely that at this
late hour the queens of America would
willingly relinquish the •. jewelled

sceptre for a torch wherewith to chase

the will o' the wisps of social de-

lights?

SHE WAS NOT SATISFIED.

Jhere are many evidences to prove
" prior to the time of Christ the

was with the Jews a sign of
on. The brazen serpent wu

U0** Instructed the people of Israel
Bark their doorposts with the

of tbe sacrificial lamb he told
to make tbe mark in the form

1 oross. The sign of the cross la
luentiy found on ancient Jewish

naatnents near Pensapolla.
What became of the true cross Is

of the greatest miracles of all

?,*• It is true that tnere are In
Old and New World cathedrals

^ of wood purporting to be part of
i true cross. In some cues, notably

t which conoerna the fragment of

loblot placed over the cross by
88 order, and which la now In
ancient church of Santa Croce

; . me> their authenticity seems
well established; but so mln-

** the frafaefite that, according
1 one ancient writer, 11 all were col-

P®tty Inches
•liree inches

; was th
on of

found,

devout

block oi wood «

1,,ch"

sacred wood was letalned by Helena
in Jerusalem and deposited under
toe great church or basilica erected
by Constantine over tne place of
crucifixion and burial. For three
nundred peaceful years the cross
remained in t..e custody of the Bish-
op of Jerusalem. Every Easter It was
exhibited to the pilgrims who throng-
ed the Holy City. Then came three
hundred years of comparative obscur-

ity, from which the cross emerged to
become the center of upheavals that
convulsed the entire clvlllzfed -world,

arrtyed the West against the East,
and caused the spilling of oceans of
blood— the wars of the Crusades.

The story of the valiant crusaders
and their series of attempts to rescue

tbe holy wood from Moslem hands Is
well known. After a series of vicissi-
tudes, victory finally perched on the
banners of the Saracens, who, under

the great Saladln, defeated the Chris-

tians at HatUn, in a battle of fright-
ful carnage. On that day, the 5th
of July, 1187, the cross was lost to
the Christians. It was never again
recovered. Richard the Lion Hearted

and many other warriors went to the
rescue, but to no avail. Finally the
cross disappeared. Of ita fate noth-

ing is known. For hundreds of years
a search was maintained, but without
succesi It is generally believed that
the superstitious Moslems, fearing
the powers of the cross, destroyed It
In order to prevent IU possible ra-

the Christians. This, In

all that Is known of the his-
true cross itself,

crucifixion over three oen-

Klflxion

to be pictured In Images.
Prior to the fourth century the

holiest of Christian symbols was the
monogram of Christ. It was woven
Into all ecclesiastical vestments and
formed a prominent feature of other
decorations. About tae year 393 the

first crucifix was Introduced Into the
church. It was made of dark red
wood and at the intersection of the
two parts bore the figure of the
lamb, the objection to the using of
the actual figure ofa Christ being still

strong.

Somewhat later came the Greek
crucifix, one of tbe most beautiful
of all the forms, and which many
contemporary divines i contend would

form a more fitting ' part of church
ceremonials than the one in common
use. This Greek cross was meant to
typify the triumph ovqr death, b’ut in
such a manner as to divest as far as
possible the entire subject of Us
gruesome and morbid aspect It
blossomed with flowers of gold and

silver and was richly studded with
gems. In 692, during the reign of
Justinian, the Council of Trullo was
held. The object of the famous con-
ference was to devise a means by
which to circumvent the mysticism
and symbolism that were threatening
to undermine the Chriatlan religion
and deprive It of Us true meaning. It

was pointed out that the algna -and
symbols used In the service were be-

coming more and more Important
than the things they stood for, and

that to the ignorant mind the story of
tha life and sufferings of Christ be-
gan to he only a tort of myth, an
allegory. It was resolved to substi-
tute the actual human figure of the
" "i' for that of the sym-

act resulted in the
orthodox crucifix of

Little American Girl Not Pleased with
Nobleman's Appearance.

There Is a certain English peer who
is noted for his homeliness. He Is al-
most ugly enough, as some people
would say, to stop a clock, and al
though he Is aware of the fact it gives
him no uneasiness. Indeed, he Is
rather Inclined to make merry over
his ugliness. He tells the following
story, which seems to amuse him very
much, though he says the child com
pletely dumbfounded him at the time.

He was traveling in America, and at
a dinner party a little girl after eye-
ing him Intently came up and said:

“Are you the British lord?”
*T am certainly a ford, my dear."
“Really and truly; bet, your bottom

dollar?”
“Yes, my dear, really and truly. Are

you satisfied, now?”
“No.” said the child decidedly, “I’m

not satisfied. I’m kinder disap-
pointed.” — - ~

up treasure In banks of whose stability
they have the best assurance.
This steadily increasing army of

street saleswomen does not Include
agents of any sort who make & house-
to-house canvass, nor beggars who
wear the guise of peddlers. It repre-
sents only those who have placed
themselves In open competition with
the male peddlers who cry their wares
and the fakers who offer anything
salable on the street corner, from half-
frozen fruit to near-gold watches.

Among them are numbered the push-
cart women of the east side, the news-
girls, the proprietors of vegetable and
fruit stands, from the Battery to Har-
lem, the clerks connected with the
dry goods stores on the upper east
side, the “body snatchers” on Division
street, the women who work cafe and
theater entrances with smokers' sup-
plies, and the Romany women who In-
fest the fashionable shopping district
with so-called "handmade laces.”
As the majority— perhaps 75 per

cent— of these women live on the east
side, it is worth while to hear the
opinion of a Ghetto physician who has
a large private practice, and who Is

also connected with one of the lead-
ing dispensaries:

“Never waste your pity on these
women who cry their wares on the
street. They are more healthy than
you ever dreamed of being and in-
finitely better off than the women who
shut themselves up In stuffy flats.
Their diet Is simple and this, with
their open-air life, seems to harden
them to all changes of weather. In
summer it Is a rare thing for one of
them to be overcome with the heat,
while a woman who spends her days
indoors will easily fall a victim to
the heat of the blistering streets. In

winter they rarely apply for cold or
grip remedies, and rarer still Is It to
find a case of pneumonia among'
them.”
The most Interesting phase of the

life of these street saleswomen, mostly

When the combined efforts of hus-
band and wife will permit they rent a
corner store farther uptown and stock
It gaudily. They select a corner
stand, because the old outdoor instinct

Is strong within them, and what tbe
shelves Inside contain Is nothing
compared with the stock displayed on
the sidewalk. A stout awning pro-
vides protection from the weather and
nothing short of a blizzard or a deluge

will drive them indoora.
The stock of such a store Include*

everything in housefurnlshlngi and
dry goods and piled high on the sl>jj>-
walk, In what Is apparently hopeless
confusion, are ready-to-wear suits,
lace curtains, wool underwear and
stamped oilcloth. And out of that
confusion the sidewalk clerk can In-
stantly select the desired article.
Tbe Division street "body snatch-

ers” are perhaps the most notorious
of the sidewalk saleswomen. In truth,
they are not saleswomen at all. They
s'.nutbvlead the liwiba Inside the shops
to irfieece(jA lUi’Qhelr hours are long
and they nAier know what It Is to sit
down. THAy are stationed outside the
mlllln*V7 shops which line this east
side thoroughfare.

* In summer they wear neither wrap
nor hat, but In winter they don both,

the latter of a type which presumably
will advertise the establishment. Dur-
ing cold weather their hours are short,

as they are expected to stamp up and
down before the store only during
such time as unwary women are
abroad. During the summer they
work far into the night
Newswomen are becoming so com-

mon In New York that they excite no
comment, but a case on the upper
west side has aroused some curiosity.
During all sorts of weather a woman
of perhaps 23 years presides over a
small news stand in what is known as
the Central park west district, where
many Wall street men reside. She
opens up her stock about’ 3: 30 In the

morning and remains perhaps tw*
hours. Then she disappears, return-

Om Gives,
Embarrassing i

“Every little whila tha infant ton*-
ble proves to us afresh our barbarism

la burdening tha budding mind wttll
grown-up questions," remarked tha
pretty girl In the new hat “Only last
night, when we wars at Uncle Jack's,
this was demonstrated by a small boy
who ought to have beeu In tha nr
sery. Of course there was an old
goose of a man there, too, who had
to ask Jack, Jr., hovf be liked his new
mamma. Really, It’s a question If
these uncivilized members of society
aren’t aa much a mistake as the poor
children who are donbly victims. At
any rate poor little Jack, Jr., after a
vast and troubled efforLwhlch showed
he bad been wrestling hard to dedda
whether he liked the face of hi* new
mamma, answered In biz sleepily pltL
fnl lisps, T llkths >r, on'y’— with deep
conviction— ’I don't fink she 1th tlw
wery new.’ ” — Philadelphia Record.

HE’D BEEN TO MARKET.

City Youngster's Idea of What a
Chicken Looked Like.

Arthur was ono of the little unfor-
tunate army of five-year-olds that
lives on Fifth avenue, where he has
everything to his heart's content ex-

cept mud pies and tblnp a boy's
heart really craves. Not long ago one

of Arthur's uncles bought a country
seat on Long Island— bams, horses,
cows, chickens and other rural con-
veniences Included. Recently Arthur
was allowed to visit the “farm," and
to inspect the same at his leisure.
One of the first things he say was a
strange creature on two legs, with
wings and a mania for acralchlnc
gravel.

"What's that thing?” he asked.
"That's a chicken.” wu explained.

“Oh, no,” he said Incredulously,
“you can't fool me; that thing’s got
feathers on It."— New York Times.

“Too For Up the Gulch.’'
President Roosevelt Invited CspL

Beth Bullock and bis wife to the
muslcale at the white house the other
night Cspt Seth wu the first sher-
iff of Deadwood and hu a record for
eliminating many bad mea from bis
community by the simple expedient
of shooting them. He is an old friend
of the President.
After the muslcale the President

laid:
Well, Seth, how did you like the

music?"
“It wu too far up the gulch for

me," Seth replied In the vernacular
of the West that delighted the Presl-

nmZ.T . . ....... .. . .

“Next time you come,” »*ld the
President to Mrs. fiullock, "you’d bet-
ter take Seth’s gun away from M*.
io he wont shoot A fiddler."— New
York World. jj

A Woman Peddler.
of Jewish extraction, Is their (Rial
mercantile and domestic ability. “A
bacbelor maid" Is unknown among
them. In truth, the mother of the
family Is most often In business and
If It be a daughter or unmarried sla-
ter she continues to do her share of
the household duties and boarding
away from one's relations Is unknown.
Wives and mothera run both business
and home with remarkable success.

If the older boys work, thelr e*™’
lugs, with those of father and mother,
go into a common fund, but the chil-
dren are usually kept in school until
the grammar grades at leut have
been reached. The mother may not
have so much as a charcoal brazier
to warm her bands while at her cart,
but she will keep the children pre-
sentable for their teacher.

More fortunate is the woman who
runs a dry goods cart. Her hours art
shorter and there Is no early morning
tramp to the wholesaler’s. Her stock

lu merely a study In remnant*, strips
of cloth a few yards long, small bun-
dles of lace, halt A doien pairs of
hose and a doien towelt, all different

The Wine Bath.
One of the lovely matrons often

seen at Sherry's in the afternoon ban
at last given ont the secret of her
complexion, which all other women,
whether Jealous or not, call “divine."
She whispered to a bevy of fair
friends. "It Is due altogether to
wine. Let us keep the secret among
us. or all complexions will be as good

as ours.” But I drink wine and my
complexion Is horrid," pouted ana.
“Drink it?" exclaimed the beauty.
"How on earth, my dear, can yon
expect to drink wine and have a
complexion?” “You have just aald
that yours, is due to wine.” “Ah, but
1 did not say that I drink the stuff; I

bathe in 1L” Sensation.— New York
Press.

Ing to duty for an hour or so about 6

o'clock In the afternoon.

It Is also In New York's better resi-
dential sections tb»t one sees scores
of women running fruit and vegetable
stands, having leased sidewalk \Bpace
In front of successful markets or gro-
cery stores. Husband and wife usual-
ly manage the stand jointly, but it Is
the wife who does most of the selling.
Her husband buys In the wholesale
markets and delivers the purchases.
Many of these women cAn barely speak
English, but they know values and aro
shrewd traders— Chicago News.

THE INDIANS OF PATAGONIA.

Wild Life Led by the South American
Nomads.

The Tehuclche trtoe of Indians wan-
der chiefly in tbe southern parts of
Patagoula. They are essentially
nomads, living In a great degree on
the proceeds of their hunting and for
the rest maintaining themselves upon
the sale or barter connected with their

limited holdings of domestic animals.
Agriculture and tillage are absolutely
unknown among them. The hunting
ground Is farm enough for them, and
they pitch their tents of akin where
they will, or change their quarters at
the dictates of necessity or whim.
For instance, they always break

camp If a death occurs In the tribe,
the spot being deemed accursed. And
naturally their movements are also
largely Influenced by the wanderings
of the guanaco herds, which form
their principal quarry.

It Is during the darter halt of Octo-

ber, which Is the Patagonian apring,
that the Tehuelches hunt the guanaco

cblcos, or young guanaco.
At this period the young have not

all been dropped, and the most prixed
pelts are those of the unborn young,
which are obtained by killing the
mother. These pelts, being very soft
and fine in texture, are used to make
the most valuable capai or robes, and,
If sold out of the tribe at the settle-

ments, fetch the highest prices,— Hee-
keth Pritchard, in Peareon’i.

Accident Spoiled Hit Chancea
Secretary Cortelyou, the new cat*

net member, was sitting In his tem-
porary quarters a day or two after he
had been Installed In office, when a
man ’weighing something over 200
pounds came in and applied for a place
as mall messenger or clerk. At that
time the secrete ry's offlee furniture
consisted of a i mall desk and two
more or less shaky chaira The visitor
sat down and wus urging his fitness
when the chair gave way and he fell
to the floor. “Ttere,” exclaimed Sec-
retary Cortelyou, “you have destroyed
one-third of my department. You may
be all right as a mail runner, bat 1
do not think you will be a success la
a sedentary position."

Old Custom Still Survives.
In the tower of St Mary’s church.

Morley, Yorkshire, England, hangs an
ancient bell bearing the date USA.
Every Shrove Tuesday morning it le

rung for one hour and the custom ha*
been followed for centuries, although
Its origin is quite unknown. The peo-
ple of the locality believe that It ha*
some connection with the baking of
pancakes on the day before Lent;
hence Its name, the "pancake belL"
On the last o<. talon of the ringing
scores of people went into the belfry
to take a pull at the rope in order
that they might claim , some share In
tae traditional usage.

Compliment, but No Cash.
Mrs. Julia O’Toole of Boston has tha

satisfaction of knowing that her beau-

ty is a matter of court record. Bhe
had been awarded a verdict of 120,000

against the Old Colony Street Railroad
company on account of Injuries raa-
talned. .This verdict wu set ulde on
appeal, the Supreme Court holdlaB
that the jury In the court trial had
been "carried off their feet" through
their admiration for the plaintiff. Mr*.
O'Toole will carry the case atlQ
higher.

Ch*ap Production of Eloetrielty.
Buccesful experiment* have beeu

made In generating electricity to
light railway trains by placing a fan
on the front end of the locomotive.
The pressure of the air revolve* th*
fan and produces the power.

The Movement of Ethorgram*.
A plausible explanation of the fad

Doted by Marconi that ethergrema
travel farther by night than by day is

that of M. Joly quoted by La' Natura
The waves constituting the messaga
were sent from west to eaat, and
would, therefore, be traveling during
the day, against the earth current from
England, while by night they would
be traveling with that current hi con-

ditions similar to sounds carried by a
stgjng gale.

Few American-Built Ship*.
Of the 140 steamships now In Mor-

gan’s combine, operated u the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine company,

but ten were built In America, and
but twelve cany the

Wasn’t Taking Any Chaneas.
A simple country girl was a whw

In a theft case In A suburban
and intimated that her
knew something of the affair,
being asked where be was, she
dared he was outalde.
“Then we had better call him

court," suggested tbe pr
torn ay.

-OiUv__.,
“I can hardly get 1

T.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

The market today U u follow*: Wheat

red or while 08 cent*; ry« 48 oonU; oat*

88 ceuta; com 11 oenta; barley 90 to $1.00

par hundred; beana$1.70 for 60 pounda;

clover aeed June $6.00; potato** 80
cenU; beef cattle 2K to 4cent«; veal
calves fi to 5)4 cents; lire bogs $7,00;

draaed hog* 8 cent*; aheep 3 to 4 cehU;

latnbe 4 to 6 cents; chickens 9 cents;

fowls 9 cents; eggs 18 cents; butter 16

cents.

It has been moved and seconded that

the Detroit, Ypellanti, Ann Arbor and
Jackson road provide some means for
adequately policing their station on Sun-

days. Not only Is smoking allowed to

the extent of being generally offensive,

but the Indecency of those waiting on

the outside bas become extremely annoy-

ing to those living In that neighborhood.

The foregoing con Id be stated more strong-

ly, but perhaps a word to the corporation

Is aufBcient. Particulars will be furnished

on application.

The Easter social, announced last week

for Friday evening, has been postponed

to Tuesday evening of next week April
14. Plans for a more than a usually at-
tractive occasion are well under way.

As previously announced, the affair will

be almost wholly In the hands of the

men of the Methodist congregation.
Among those to serve as waiters are mer-

chants and professional men and federal

office holders. The whole corps of help

from majordomo down to the last scull-

ion of the kitchen is being organized

and trained as completely and efficiently

as the serving folks of a medevial castle.

A reception will proceed the supper last-

ing from !> until 7.

Report of school district No. 2, Lima,

for the month ending April 3, 1903. The
following have an average of 90: Archie

Maude and Wllllc Coe, Edna and Esther

Beach, Ezra llelniuger, Ervin Spiegel-

berg, Mata and llata Klein, Anna Lncbt;

85, Kosa Lnchl, Mable and Wamle Coe,
Clarence Bahnmlller. The following
have not been absent during the month:

Anna and Kosa Lucht, Archie, Maude,

Willie and Warule Coe, Edna Beach,
Ezra llelniuger. Anna nod Rosa Lu, lit,

Mable Coe, Ezra lieluinger and Clarence

Bahnmlller have not misspelled a word

in written spelling during the month.

Genevieve Young, teacher.

Attention is called to the concert to be

given by the young people's society of

St. Paul's Lutheran church, Friday even

log, April 17, at the Methodist church.

The program is now complete ami the
young people feel themselves fortunate

in being able to present so excellent a

list of artists. The sopranos are Mrs.
Uiyt Hatch ford of Jackson and Miss L.

Annie liacon, of Chelsea; Miss Florence

Egeler, graduate of the Normal conser-

vatory, organist; Herman Allmendlnger,
Ann Arbor, baritone; Minor White, in-

structor at llie Normal conservatory,
pianist and Elmer Marshall, of Jackson,

dramatic reader and Impersonator. The
price of admission is to be 23 cents,
children 15 cents.

Michael Flahive, ruadmaster of the

eastern division of the Michigan Central,

was killed and body dreadfully mangled

by an express train yesterday afternoon.

The accident occnred at a point about a

mile and a half east of (li&ss Lake.
Flahive wish two other men were mak-
ing an Inspection of the mad bed on
what is known as a gasoline speeder.
One of the three men was to act as look-

out bnt he failed to see the engine al-

though the engineer whistled and tried

to stop the train. Divisi m Civil Engl
neer Sharp escaped with his life but his

face badly Injured. The deceased
lived i Detroit and leaves a wife and
two grown children.

The reading given Wednesday even-
ingatthe Methodist clinrch by Katharine

Eggleston was an event of the highest

order of Its kind. As an interpreter of

the character of Mary Tudor as drawn

by Charles Major, the author of When
Knighthood Wae In Flower, she bas suc-

ceeded wonderfully well. Miss Eggles-

ton, herself, Is naturally endowed with a

presence that In itself la an Interpreta-

tion of what one holds as being trne of

. • princess, and has also all the charming

trills of feminity that are usually most

appealing. Her voice is splendidly salt-

ed to her work and her enthusiasm Is so

genuine that an audience Is compelled

to a realization of the character! and
acenei of tbe delightful love atory.

UOOD FOR CHILDREN.
The pleasant to tike and harmless One

Mlnnte Cough Cure glvee Immediate re*

Uefln all cases of cough, croup and la-

Mrs. Hay Crawford to in Jackson.

Roy Bliss was s Jackson visitor Dun

day.

Mrs. E. Hleber spent Sunday St Ann

Arbbr.

Jasper Graham spent last Tuesday In

Detroit.

Herbert McKune was up from Detroit

Monday.

Vers (Hazier wsnt to Detroit this

morning.

Mto* Lena Williams speot Sunday at

Ann Arbor.

Chauncey Stephana was a Jackson visi-

tor Monday.

Wm. Remnant, was a Jackson visitor
Wednesday.

Mies Emma Hoffstetter visited friends
at Ann Arbor.

J. L. Gilbert left Monday night for

Keokuck Iowa.

Howard Boyd speot Saturday with

Detroit friends.

llertaud Frank Goodwin spent Sun-

day it Gregory.

Elmer Weloberg speot Sunday with

Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. James Gilbert went to Detn.ll

Wednesday morning.

Miss Leila Geddes vtolted relatives at

Ann Arbor Saturday.

Miss Nina Gelsel spent Sunday with

her parents at Saline.

J. J. Haftrey and son Clarence spent

Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Miss Mabel Bnrgerof Grass Lakespent

Saturday ftt this place.

Geo. Elsie of Lansing Is spending this

week with his parents.

Edith Boyd went to I'nadllla for a

visit Tuesday morning.

Mrs. H. A. Bawyer is the guest of her

daughter in Ann Arbor.

Dr. A. L. Slegerand Ed. Keusch were

Jackson visitors Sunday,

Miss Stella Conlln of Grass Lake spent

Sunday wltn her parenU.

Misses Bertha tod Martha Feldkamp

have returned to Chelsea.

Miss Rose Oesterle of Jackson called

on friends here Saturday.

Sam Hesetochwerdt of Sandusky Ohio

Is visiting bis mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Bird of Detroit vl

sited relatives here this week.

Mies Hannah Elsen of Detroit Is the

guest of Miss Lillie Wackenhut,

Vern Riemenschnelder of Columbus

Ohio Is visiting his father here.

Miss May Creech of Ypallanti spent

Sunday with Miss Edith Shaw.

Miss Helen Schafer of Detroit spent

Monday with Miss Nina Gelsel.

W. E. Lovelace of Detroit was the
guest of A. C. Tiffany Thursday.

Miss Ida FInnel of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with friends of this plane.

Mi. and Mrs. H. Schultz were Sharon

visitors the later part of last week.

Miss Nellie Martin of Adrian is visit-

ing her sister Mrs. George Hathaway.

Ernest llazen spent Monday and Tues-

day with his parents at Essex Ontario.

Probate Judge Watkins of Ann Arbor

wasan'onlooker at the town hall Monday.

Mrs. Gordon who has been attending
Mrs. Fred Welch as nurse has returned

home.

Dr. Orrln Hietnenschnelder of Detroit

spent the llrst of the week with his

father.

Mrs. George Fisher and daughter
Luella of Ann Arbor were visitors here

Sunday.

Mrs. It. Lockwood of Manchester
spent Sunday with her brother Jasper

Graham.

Dr. Edward MeColgan of Brooklyn
Mich , was the guest of Dr, Robinson

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Yonng of Howell

spent the later part of last week with

friends here.

Mr. Miles ofDexter, whountll recently

has been in the Klondike Is'the guest of

M iron Lighthall.

Mrs. James Ackeraon and daughter
Nellie of Manchester spent Tuesday
with friends here.

George If. Mitchell of Chicago Is here

en joying his semi-annual visit to bis fam-

ily. He also voted.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Conklin and daughter

Doris of Detroit spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Uoedel.

Misses Mabel Thompson and Edaa
Welch of Jackaou spent Sunday with
Mlia Grace SwarthouL

Mr. and Mrs. George Glsssbrook of

Lansing spent part of last week with
Mr. and Mra Roy Haven.

Meaaera. Samuel and Preston .Strong

of Homer and Battle Creek respectively

were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Btedman and ton,

Ray of Lima spent the latter part of tbe

week with relatives In Detroit.

Mrs. Frank Calvert, nee Olive Rodgers,

formerly a teacher here, now of Detroit,

was In Ohetoetfor s fsw hoars Saturday.

Mrs. Elisha Congdon rsturned last

Will Kellogg, who to attending tbeDt-

trolt school of law, wae the gneetof hik

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kellogg of

Sylvan, the first of the week.

Boro, to Mr. sod Mra. p. H. Glenn,
Thursday, April 2; twin boys.

A Oommaalcatlos.

To Tin Editor:
l read a piece In your last paper wish-

ing we conld have better road* and 1 am
writing to you to aak wbat is the nse of

having any better ooNff they are to be
overrun by automobile* which scares

person of sense, let alone our horses.

No one can blame a horse for being afraid

and wbat I am writing for ii to kosw,
wbat we are going to do about It all? 1

want to know, If there ain’t some law
that can make tbe highway safe for wo-

men and children to drive over? You any

in your piece we must begin to think and

talk about good roads If we are ever go

log to have them, sod so l say we must

begin to think and act, too, as- to auto-

mobiles. 1 wish some of tbe other folks

who take this paper would say what

they think. 1 know I am not the only
one that feels like making objections.

As I said In the beginning I don't see

what to the nse of ns farmers paying
(axes for good roads If some rich man
from a thousand miles away can scoot

Into the connty at one end and rush out

the other leaving nothing hut a smell of

gasolloe and scaring us all out the road

as be gone. This to a point that ought

to be settled.

A Woman Who Drives.

YDDRIIGHM’S DOINGS J
AS SEEN BY

Tbe Standard's Correspondents.

NORTH LAKE.

Mri>. Mary Brown and daughter,
Jetsie, Intend lo move lo Chelsea.

Miss Mary Whallau left Saturday

for Saline where ahe will teach school.

The social at Samuel Schultz was

well attended considering the stormy

weather. All report a good lime.

The L. A. 8. will give a maple
sugar social at the home ol Mr. and

Mrs. F. A. Glenn Wednesday evening,

April 15. Price 15c per dish. Every-

hody Is cordially invited In attend.

the (iejtnan M E. church Boixjayevsnlng. .

Harold Main of Jackson Is spend-

lug aome lime with his grandmother

here.

Floyd Schwelnfurlh of Del rill
spent a few daya Uere with hto
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland

hava relumed from Iheir irlp to
Galesburg.

Mias Nancy Harry to visiting ler

brothers and sisters at Grand Ledge

ami 8t. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Olto Haven* and fam-

ily of Gra's Lake visited Mr*. Bertie

Ort bring Sunday.

Mrs. Jlsnie Ort bring end Mrs
Chris. Kaiser took in Jaokson stghl*

Thursday ol last weet.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Kutt and fam
ily of Munlth epant "Sunday with
Chris. Zlrk and family.

Mrs. Joseph Wa'z and son of Hoofs

Station was the guest of her parents

Wednesday of last week.

The Ladles’ Aid of the German M.
E. church met with Mra. Philip
Riemenschnelder, Jr., April 1.

Austin Richards left one day Iasi

week for Battle Creek where be has

aacepted a position In a creamery.

Henry, Will and Ermina 8eld of

Jackson and Miss Bertha Roher of
Graas Lake were the guests of John

8eld Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beaohler ol
Jackson and Miss Emma Hrachler of
Aim Arbor were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Musbach and

family ct Muniih and Mr. ami Mrs.

G. W. Beeman and family of Water-

loo were the guests of J. J. Musbach

apd family Sunday.

WATERLOO.

Prof. F. R. Gorton ami family
spent last week with hii brother here.

Thomas Collins moved lo Jackson

Tuesday where he will make his fu

lure home.

Rev. Geo. Gordon will hold Easier

services at the.M. E church next
Sunday at 10:80 o’clock.

Mrs. Wm. Kiuse and Ultlesons of
Grass Lake spent several daya wilh

her mother the last of the week.

The L. A 8. of the U. B church
served dinner at Rev. Cooper’s on

town meeting day, giving the voters a

chance to spend the day and work for

l he beet man for Hie place.

Open the door, let In the air,

The wind* are eweet, the fewer* are fair,

Joy ia abroad In the world for me,

Since taking Rocky MountalnTea. Gla-

tier A BUtnson.

wmr Bsmart rtoessO Crowd.
Charles Burley, the abolitionist, In

the midst of an antislavery speech was
struck by a decayed egg full In the
face. Pausing to wipe away tbs con-
tents of the missile, he said calmly; “I

baVe always contended that pro-slav-
ery argument* were very unsound.'*
The crowd roared and he wu no lon-
ger molested. _ _

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.

8. LeQuInn of Cavendish, VL, was
robbed of hi* customary health by In-
vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King’* New Life PHI* broke Into bis
house, hto trouble was arrested and now
lie’s entirely cured. They’re guaranteed
to cure. 25c at Glazier & Stlmson's Drug
Store. _ ^ ___

The eon's Choice.
Bon of the Houac— Won’t yon sing

something;, Miss Muriel?
Mias M.-Oh, I daren’t after such

good music as we have been listen-
ing to.
"But I'd rather listen to your sing-

ing than to any amount of good mu*
sic." — London Punch.

For a clear skin, clear all the way
through, transparent enough to let sun-

ah Ine— rosy cheeks ahow through— Uke
Rocky Mountain Tea. This month,
spring time, 35 cents. Glazier & Stlmaon

A LOVE LETTER.

Would not interest you If you're look-

ing for a guaranteed salve foraores, burns

or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Mo.,

writes: “I suffered with an ugly sore

for a year, but & box of Bucklen’s Arnica

Salve cured me. It's the best salve on

earth. 25c at Glazier* Stlmson’s Drug

Store.

non Great Smoker*.
In a German periodical a teacher

named Boer reports that he has found
fully one-half of the boys In the schools

examined by him addicted to habitual
smoking, none of them being over
13 years old.— Indianapolis News.

oat tbs Inflammation, heals and Boothea

and cure* permanenllyby enabling - the

Inngs to contribute pure hfe-glvlng and

’ j oxygen lo the blood and

(HaslM Jrtktaow. '

grippe because It doea not pasa iraraedl

ntely Into the stomach, bnt takes effect

fight at the Mat of the trouble. It draws daughter Mrs. Bertha West, who Uvae
near Wllllamiton.

A. O. Barashes gone to Iowa when
he expeel* to settle. Mrs. Berass who
hw been ill .bat to recovering, will join
him as eoon si able .

SHARON.

A. Hitchcock is on the sick 1UI.

Miss Esther Kano Is home from
Jackson on a visit.

Everything want republican in thU

town on Monday.

L. B. Lawrence and ion, Robert,

are on the sick Hat.

Fred llroestle and Bernla O’Neil

were in Lima Sunday.

Rev. Quant filled the pulpit at
North Sharon Sunday.

Carrie Fairchild and John Fletcher

were In Jackson Saturday.

Miss Pauline Reno closed her school

last Friday and la enloying a vacation

thU week.

The North Sharon Sunday school

has opened for the summer. Henry

O’Neil la the sHperintendent.

Elmer Lehman and Reuben Hoe),

•chwerdt have discontinued their
Itudiesat the Manchester high school

to take up work on the farm.

The E. L. business meeting, which

was a failure last week on account ol

the storm will he held (Ids week
Thursday evening, at the home ol

Fred Lehman.

Tbe conference at the Evangelical

church last week was well attended

and many interesting and profitable
services were held. Rev. Frye, the

former putor there, has resigned and

Bev. Bilker v/lll preach there t the

coming year.

FRANCISCO,

Sigiu and Takrna.

Harriet— Shull we announce our en-
gagement?
Hurry— Well. 1 suppose you wRl

wear the ring; and, of course, wu
shall both look foolish. — Detroit Free
Press.

Not Acquainted with Her.
"He who runs may read," began the

wise one.

"But who in the world is May Reed?"
asked hiii foolish friend.— Princeton
1 iger.

Alra. Gao. Main U rsportsd quit*

111.

Mis* Mlnnis KUlmsr Is home 111
week from so extended visit to her with the l» grippe.

Mrs. Sbefn of Atm Arbor vlsiled
Mrs. U Molten recent If.

Delbert Hammond of Gnu* Lake
wu eeea jn this town Thursday.

He’* a Jewel Now.

Clara— Why, my dear, you declared
you detested the man.

Clarice Yes, darling, I did; but you
must remember that was before his
proposal.— Town Topics.

COSRKWIO.XSOF A PR l RUT.

Rev. .Inn. S. (’ox, of Wake, Ark,, wrltea
"For 12 years I miffarpd from yellow
jaundice. 1 consulted a number of phy-
sicians and tried all sorts of medlclnea
but got no relief. Then I began the use
of Electric Hitters and feel that I am
now cured of a dlseaaa that had me In its
grasp for twelve years." If you want a
reliable medicine for liver and kidney
trouble, stomach disorder or general de-
hility, get Electric Bitters. It's guaran-
teed by Glazier & Stimeon. Only 50c.

Possession la nine points and
more of the marrlag* law.

The only kind of consump-
tion to fear is “ neglected
consumption.

People are learning that con-

sumption is a curable disease.

It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption get a bottle of
Scott’s Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands of
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott’s Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott’s Emul-
sion checks the diseaf e while it

can be checked.

S«iul to, Inc uapt*.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, t’K.-w,

, 1

Tbtrs will b* an RosUr program at

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FARMERS— Next week la your only
chance to have your hay ropes spliced
and fixed over by Tom Hughes. Ten
yeara experleucp in splicing. Work
guaranteed and cheap. Inquire for
him at Shaver’s barber shop.

TO HENT— Two unfurnished rooma and
one famished room. Inquire at The
Standard office.

FOR SALE— Early and late potatoes for
aeed. Inquire of Hector Cooper
county Hoe. 10

NOW la the time to gel your beeauppllea
and If hives are needed order them
this month. J. W. Graham , Chelsea,
Mich. He*. Wiiklnaou street —Boland
crossing. Beeswax wanted.

FOR SALE— Platforn spring wagon.
Inquire of A. Sieger at electric depot.

FOR SALE— A small mare, good roadster
very desiable for family horse. Dr.
Roblnann.

FARM for sale or runt apply to Mrs. L.
W. Allyp, North Lake. 9

CARPET WEAVING— I have opened a
carpet wcavlug establishment In the
Bemsel building on North street. Also
do coloring. Eighteen yearsexperlence.
Salisfactluu guaranteed. B. L. Russell.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the beau house. J. P.
Wood & Co. 341 f

Cleaned & repaired
E. J. Whipple

WEBSTER
TlHS TAILOR

Can show you the

the finest line of

In town. Call and

look them over.

SKIRTS,

SHIRT WAISTS *nd

SHIRT WAIST GOODS
. Just received a oonelfn-
ment of

Black udVIlUPtfflMiti,

Lillies' ud Hsus

Valkloi Skirts

which we are Mlllng at grefttly reduced prices whHi

they last. Gall and see for yourself e* to style

fit, quality anl price. Alsoa lotofSHIBT WAI8T«
In white and colon that we are eelllng at redurni
prices.

k8omethiDg new iu Basket Cloth, Mercerised Chevoit*

and Linen Damask for Shirt Waist*. No trouble
to show goods.

fc Chelsea Du Goods & Shoe Co.

H

HWSj

We offer apodal Inducement* to

Furniture
Buyers

for the month of March. Our atock
Is complete and contains many

BARGAINS;

Just Received
A new line of Top Bug-
gies and Barries. Re-
member we are headquar-
tew for liarneue bargains.

W. J. KNAPP.

SHE IS TOO FAST
or too alow, or won’t go at all to a common expreaalon that the Jeweler

hears very often. We are prepared to regulate, clean, repair and adjuit
any aucb

WATCH OR CLOCK
that needs attention In a thorough, prompt and practical manner at reason-

able prices and any other repair work that properly belong* to the jeweler'*

craft. We always have In stock acomplete line of watches, olocki.jawelry,
silverware and optical goods.

F. KANTLEHNER.

Spring Millinery.
We have in our show rooms the latest New

York creations in

PATTERN HATS ̂  NOVELTIES
at popular prices. Call and examine them,

g- ' ' M ARY HAAB.

Our assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Chirms, Chains

spectacles of all kinds, gold pens, etc., is com-

plete and prices as low as the lowest. (;all
and examine our goods.

A. E. WIN ANS, - |

JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly

done on short notice.

tPM&r

I M

19763

IHA-IRISriEBB.
We oiler special inducements in our harness stock

at the Steinbacli building. Tuis stock most be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at redaced prices,

riiis will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light doable harness, 18 or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, bailors

and whips.

BUG GIES and surbies
When in need of a buggy, furry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call We have the price to make
it an object to buy of ufl.

W, jr, ICIIXr.AJPI1.

FRESH FIELD
--AND—

GARDEN SEEDS
v - JUtfr RECKIVEU BY

H. L. WOOD # GO.
A full line of FLOUU AMP FEED. dl before buying. }

fftoWMltoWMMtolrilMlWMWWTW**

Now’s the time to uke Rocky Moun
lain Tea; it drives out (be microbes of

winter; It builds up the stomach, kidneys

“d Hver. A wonderful spring tonic
that make* tick people well. Glazier A
Stlmson.

‘.-I .*» • , ,T ~ - "TsutoviiB
Try Stftudord wool ads,

Mason' Nutwood
Will make tbs tmma *1 Wm. Taylur’i^ ' ^“^ ftdjclnlo*

' V* of etet
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Won’t teed the family on Easter

but we have a lot of good things

to eat that will.

We are prepared to satisfy the
most particular buyers both in
quality and prices.

LOCAL EVENTS
or the past warn pok

the mmm readers.

Cfiptry, the baker, is renouMog hie
place of buslons and making It attrio

M*a for the anticipated odmlng of the
young map and bla best girl lo consume

• ice cream.

WE ARE SELLING

Finest Redland navel oranges at 20c.* 25c. 30c.
and 40c. doz*

Fancy Florida strawberries 2 boxes for 25c.

Fresh crisp asparagus 2 bunches for 25c.

Crisp tender radishes 3 bunches for 10c.

Fresh hothouse lettuce 20c. lb.

Large ripe Florida pineapple 20c. and 25c, each.

Large ripe bananas 20c. doz.'

Canadian cream cheese 10c. each.

Fancy full cream Elsie cheese 17c. pound.

Our famous Standard Mocha and Java coffee
25c. lb. If you have been paying 35c. or
40c. try our standard at 25c.

For good things to eat it pays to go to

FREEMANS’.

F. P. GLAZIER, PrMldont. 0. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice ?tn.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treuurer. F. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

•JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

(Mea Lumber Wrotae Co.

Sell all kind* of roofling. Standard mineral aepbalt roofing, Union

I combination asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Winigas]

I 'A aiphalt roofing, Wlnlgai B asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dia-

I mood prepared roofing.

White pine, red and white cedar ihlngles, brick, tile, lime, cement.]

Fenners’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

Get our price&--we will save you money.

Your* for equaro. dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

The Y. P. 8, 0, E. will have a dough-

nut sale Saturday April nth.

Oren Thatcher has secured a patent

for luiprovemeute In oil etovee.

President Roosevelt's trip has afforded

haymaking weather for the dally car-
toonists.

Born, Wednesday, April 1, 1008 lo Mr.

and Mrs. C. H, Buss of Freedom, a
daughter.

J. D. Schualtman It having extension

repairs made on his residence on Middle
street, west.

Ail dogs must be muzzled after April

15. Stroh is tiie order of the Grass Lake
board of health.

Easter services of a more or leta elab-
orate character will be given in all the
Churches Sunday .

M. R. Griffith hat about made ar-
rangements for bmldlng a house on
North Main street.

An accident, which happily did no
considerable damage, occured at the
shop of A. G. Fatal on Monday. A
shaft which waa nsed for driving a saw

oulalbe the shop fell and was badly
twisted.

Bald one small boy to another on the

streets, "lyhat are yon going to be when
yon get grown up, a Glazier or a Bacou

man?" Replied the other, “Goahi I hope

they’ll be off, the earth when that lime
comes."

Remember tbe concert of the Treble

Clet club tomorrow evening at the Con-

gregational church.

The Junior Slfmi wilt open the new ball

park April 24 with a game against the

Ann Arbor Juniors.

At St. Paul’s Lutheran church Good

Friday will be obaerved with a service at

10, ’BO In tbe forenoon. On Easter Sun-
day the Sunday school will convene at
9:80 to be followed by the regular ser-

vice and communion.

James A. Bennett au expert brass
moulder, formerly of Detroit ia now em-

ployed at the stove works.

The county Christian Endeavor con-
vention will be held at Dexter April 25.

The sessions will last all day.

The \V. R. C. will meet at 2:30 o’clock

on Friday afternoon of this week Instead

of 7:30 o’clock In the evening.

And now let the mine owners and the

makers of Euter hats tight it out to aee

who shall corner the last coin.

Tbe Standard, editorial and mechanical

departments gratefnlly acknowledge the

thoughtfulness of Meedames Haven and
Leach . A plateful of cake, garnished
with smllax and carnationi, will always

be a successful “jolly" In this office.

Col. 0. V. DeLand, one of the men who
gathered "under the oaks at Jackson"

and baa been active In republican polltica

since, and is well known as an editorial
writer, suffered a stroke of paralysis at

his home in Jackson this week.

It Is an old saying that the frogs must

be frozen up three times before warm
weather— lias any one kept count?

Frank Btaffan and a force of men be-

gan work to-day putting the grounds at

Cavanaugh lake lu order for the coming

season.

A noticable feature of tb» r 'cent mu-

nicipal elections about the dale waa the

number of socialistic votes polled In tbe

various cities.

The fellow noticed last Saturday morn-

lug trying to whistle,'^ In the Good Old

Summertime, " found It ducedly hard to
hold his pucker.

It appears thu even In Ann Arbor, the

Athens ot the Tvest, there was enough

for a quorum at tbe April Fool socials

and other functions.

To morrow la Good Friday. The aer-
vlces at 8l. Mary’s will be the Way of
the Cross and the reading of the Passion

at 7:30 in the evening.

FASHIONABLE millinery.
uOur parlors are filled with the, latest and

designs from the millinery centers of this
country and consist of > .

PATTERN HATS, NOVELTIES
aod trimmings at prices that defy Competition.

You are cordially Invited to call.

••; MILLER SISTERS.

excellent MEATS '

THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY WILL BUY

ANX> OYSTER*.
Tt7 our o«D Up,* I is Mo pound. piMonot

ifl.

The Junior Star base ball club, resplen-

dent In their new suits, posed recently

before the photographic camera and all

landed safe ou the plate.

A number of severe cases of locomotor

ataxia were noticed Saturday and Mon
day evenings; but all tbe victlmi recover

ed after a hard head ache.

Rev. Fr. Consldlne said a number of

things In bis Sunday morning talk
that could be heeded with profit by many

outside hli congregation.

Members of Olive Lodge F. A A. V.
756, please note, that we do not go to
Jackeon 15th mat. as we had arranged to

do. C- W. Maroney, Sec’y.

Ed. McKune rises to explain that the
reaic be canght the runaway horae,
mentioned In last Issue of The Standard

la because the horse fell down.

Rev. Dr. Caster, of Chelaea, will give

hla second lecture on hie travels In the

Holy Und, at the Pleasant Lake M. E.

church, Friday evening, April 10.

Qeorge Abnemlller, recently of CUlca-

go, baa opened a billiard ball over Leh:

man’* saloon. Tbe outfit conelaie of
two pool tablei and a billiard table.

The clerk* of tbe varioua aioreehave

beau active In prevailing upon the mer

chants to oloee at 8:80 every evening ex-

cept Saturday evening until June 15.

What become of alt the oraolea.eo
plentiful at noon of eleotlon-day ? Some-
how they never leem to last to b come

the I told-yon-io men of the evening.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Meyer of Lima
announce by cards the marriage of their

daughtet Berthe M. to Godfrey Eiaeman,

jr. of Freedom, Thnreday arternoon,

April 1«. _ ~

The Dally Alaikin publlehed at Skag-

way came In the mail Batnrday morning

expecting to.poee a a veritable Iceberg
and to Ita dlagoet found itaelf the balmy

breeze of a eommer retort In oompUim
whit we were having.

LaFayetle Grange will meet at Forest-

er’s hall Saturday April 18th at two p.

m. Subjects for discussion . “Training
•chooli for rural teachera." "Influence

of good cooking."

It wai explained to the man who don
uot read German that the Morgen Poet,
published lu Berlin, Isn’t controlled by

the renowned J, P. The New York Sun
Is sufficient for the present.

Garda a re 6nt announcing the marriage

of William Schultz of Obelset and Mlie

Alma A. Welmelater of Howell at the

home of the bride’s mother, Wednesday,

April 22, at 12 o’clock, noon.

G. A. Stimaon and wife, E.E. Horner

and wife, and the Misses Hattie Walter

and Jennie Hurd all of Eaton Rapids
and Mr. Halter of Chicago were regist-

ered at Hotel Updike on Wednesday.
They were here on a visit of inspection,

wishing to aee and bear the organ at ihe

Methodist church.

Xj-A-XDXES’ shoes.
Ladies’ Doris

Shoes at $2.00

Think of it, ladiosshoes
made up in the latest
style from the best of
leather — nothing but
leather.

•w. J

Ladies’ Bernalda

Shoes at $1.50

Look at the cut. These
shoes are as solid as
a rock. Not one ounce
of shoddy In them. You
won’t find its equal any-
where for the money.

A solid kid shoe for $2.

A solid box calf shoe
for $2.

f

A solid calf enamel shoe
for $2.

We have ladies shoes
at $1.00 and $1.25.

Gregory, the great center of tbe Uni-

versity's football team of last year, seems

to bold hie own against Preaident Jordan

of Leland Stanford, jr., university qnlte

aa well as against other university repre-

sentatives that have met him from time
to time.

W. W. Gifford, superintendent of
oboola, baa completed hie usual month-

ly report, accompanied by the name* of

those in tbe various grades who have uot

been absent or tardy. The aggregate
being 167. The total enrollment to date

la 898, of which 29 are non-ret„lent
pupils. ___ • '

Jefferson 8. Conover of Coldwater,
grand secretary x of the F. & A. M. of
Michigan died at tbe Unlvetaity hosrital

early Monday morning He was a man
who had beea highly honored by the
Maaonlo order of thiiatateand a success-

ful and Influentual man of the 'printing
trade as well.

A number of Chelaea people of the
various denominations will attend the

Eaeter Sunday morning service at St.
Thomas ohnrcb, Ann Arbor. At that
service Gounod’s 8t. Cecelia Maae with

full orchestral accompaniment will be

rendered. This Is counted a moat elab-

orate musical t -eat.

The result of the election for a coun-

ty school commissioner was for a day or
to In doubt, but now it is apparent that
Charles E. Foster ia elected by the sub-

stantial majority of 175. This should be

particulary gratifying to Mr. Foster's

friends inasmuch as bla opponent was a

well qualified and competent man.

Misses shoes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Children's shoes at 50c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.25.
Boys’ shoes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Infants’ shoes at 19c, 25c and 50c.
Men’s shoes at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Look- at them and compare with other dealers shoes at the same prices.
RFMFMRFR WebavMboeialall prlcta, ladies’ ahoea, men's shoes, girl’s ahoes, boy’iahoes,
4 *8-9lTlA^l¥l LJLrfl ! iufanti ahoea. No matter wbat price you can afford to pay -come here.

We protnlae to give you more style, more honest value for your money than you will get anywhere else.

Here you can get fitted m alze and wldlb; stilled in alyl* at Juit Ihe price you want to pay. We don’t
atop here, but aland back of the shoes we sell. We guarantee your moneya worth or more, auy lime and
every time.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
' f See aedvertisement on first page. 

FLOWS I FLOWS ! FLOWS !

To the Farmers’ of Washtenaw
county :

We are here to do business with

you. Our PLOWS are sold on
their merits, If you are in need of

a PLOW please do not fall to give
us a call and we can please you.

Strict attention given to Job work

in castings of all kinds.

Plow repairs in stock for all plows _ __ _

Boat anchors and post mania always on hand. Bring us your plows and have them repaired. Also your old Iron
lot which weVlII pay yon the highest market price. Yours for business,

n-A-jFtnjissojv db ivtEonA.Jxr,
CHELSEA PLOW WORKS.

PVA.R.JV'rEHS.
We want all Ihe good old wheat and nil the gooil new hard wheat you have and will pay a little higher price

for it I ban tbe local market price.

SPRING WHEAT FOI? SEED.
We have No. 1. bard spring Wheal from the Red River Valley and will aell this for seed and pay for Us produc-

tion 5 cents per bushel above tbe market, r r

"BUCKWHEAT.
We are ready to contract lor yopr nest year’s crop of Buckwheat at $1.15 per hundred. '

Merchant Milling Company.

/

Monday evening about twenty of the

frlende of Myron Llghthell descended
upon him at his home, at the blbdlngof

hla wife, and surprised him on his birth

day anniversary.: It Is reported that it

was a "enre enough surprise" and not a

make believe, but Mr. Llghthall recover-

ed anfflolently to paaa a pleasant evening,

aa did all the others. Ice cream and

cake were served.

'The annual meeting of the Baptist so-

ciety waa held Saturday, ae announced

by The Standard. The meeting waa well

attended and pervaded by a general good

feeling. Reports were read tonohlng the

various departments of the church work
and the general opinion la, that the year

may be counted a satisfactory one. Two
trustees were elected, they being Ralph

Boydenaod William Harrleon.

&* ns rro mom dkath.
“Our little daughter had an almost fa

tal attack of whooping cough and bron

chltla,” writes Mn. W. K.. Havlland.ef
Armonk, N. Y., “but when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with

Dr. King's New Discovery. 'Our niece,
who had cODiumptlun in an advanced
stage, alto used this wonderful medicine

and today she Is perfectly well.” Des-

perate throit and lung diseases yield to

Dr. Klng’e New Discovery aa to no other

medicine on earth. Infallible for congbs
and colds. 60o and $1,00 bottles guar-
anteed by Glazier & Stimaon . Trial but
tlea free. i

OSTEOPATHY.
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner of

Jackeon, Mich., also e graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ot Kirkeville,
Mo., and has had 3 years of oractlcal
experience, baa opened a branch office

lo Cheleea at Mr, Gorman’s reaidenoe

SHAKER
BREAD

'A:

day* and Saturday* from , a. m. to 1
p.m. of each weak. /

Remember tba time and place.

ConiDllation and examination Ires.

Prices reasonable.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Hoover leave and will be hereon Tueedays, Thure
Thursday from Detroit In company with

tbe Baatern Michigan Frets association

for'St. Loula. The trip will be made
over the Wabash road end the party will

arrive at Ra destination Thursday eva-

ding. A etay of two days la planned In

wjhloh tbe grounds and buildings of the

Louisiana Purchase exposition wUt to

inspected and attraction of Be.

1et*L • V-
AKjGSnaKHttfcA
V. .
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EASTER. BELLS

ttoowcfc vtMl iup«rnal *Mm of dory

I «*Kh tho eomlnff of Iho dor- Th#

Cmn*oBly crown wllh (tor? boouty won

PIAo though It onw oil mlnulM outdono.
Tho »p»«chlow muhUon but bogun

Ant doth to UtU brief hour ouch foot
a-, oiiow.

foul

doting beyond thU height. O oouf of

Cnnat thou not too o grander vklon
ohlneT

For If to eoeneo llhe thwe. by woy un-

Tbou ro meat hither, end doot clolm
thin* own.

Conot thou nol trust nlwiyt to find thy
place

And een In death no desolation traeoT

WHAT THE EASTER
RABBIT BROUGHT

y MARIE BOTHILDA

There was once a small maiden, an
•rphan. who lived with her grand-
garents in a country where the win-
ters were long and cold and the snow
deep during many months.
Although only six years cf ago. and

as happy as innocence could possibly

be. she sometimes sighed for the com-
panionship of some one as young as
herself. Her grandparents were, of
course, very loving and kind. Indeed,
it was Impossible for them to be oth-
erwise toward a sweet little girl,
whose cheeks were like blushing snow
apples, and whose eyes reflected the
deep blue of the clear sunny sky.
What! bring a quiver to that rosebud
mouth, where shone two rows of
pearls, or bring low In sorrow that

curly blonde head! It was unthink-
able.

Grandmamma would often hold the
child close to her heart and croon old-

fashioned lullabies Into her ears, or
else tell her about the wood 'sprites
and fairies. Grandpapa was accus-
tomed to take her shell like ears in
hla great rough hands, and. holding
her face close to his, whisper:

"Be not cast dowu. sweet Lola.
Thy heart Is young and ours Is old.
Gran'ther and I know what thou
wouldst have. But wait and we s..a!l
aee.”

One Easter eve he sail to her;
“Taou'st been a good child. Lola, and
tue moon hare will surely bring thee
great Joy, mayhap a companion. Look
well, then, on the morrow when the
sun shall dance, and Bud the gifts of
the Easter hare."

The calld would fain have danced
with Joy at thought of receiving a
companion from the good rabbit ; as
It was she sang blithely about the
houae until g:an ther tucked her In

her bed to sleep until the morning
sun of Easter snould dance In at the
window.

Now In the country where Lola
i.ved the Easter hare was as import-
ant to the young people as the Christ-
mas St. Nicholas, "If we are good
and dutiful," they said, "the white
hare will come when we are asleep
and hide beautiful colored eggs for us
to find." Sometimes he left a babe,
aftir the manner of storks In other
countries.

It has always been believed that the

bare has something to do with Easier
day on account of the moon, that orb
fixing the Sunday when Easter Is to
be observed— that Is. Easter day is
the Sunday on or nearest the .March
moon, the day when Spring opens or
begins. In ancient times the hare was
the symbol -bf the moon, for the fol-
lowing reasons, among many others:
Tae hare is a nocturnal animal,

coming out at night to feed; the fe-
male carries her young a month,
which represents the lunar cycle.
Again, the hares are born with their

eyes wide open, a fact which caused
the Egyptians to give tho hares the
came of "mi," which means "open, to
open, the opener." The moon being
considered the open eyed w atcher of
the skies at night, and the hare an

open-eyed animal of nocturnal habits,
the hare and tie moon were connect-
ed with Easter Moreover, the hare
was associated with the opening of

I
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Half burled In the hay.

of her warn bod. hurriedly dreuaed
and ruihed out into the living room,
where her grandfather wta etandlng
boforo the huge log fire.
“Ah', ha. little one!" ho exclaimed,

giving her a hearty kiaa, “eo thou
art early after the moon hare? Haste,
little one. tad aeek hi* gifta. Forget
not the warm nook la the barn.-

Seizing a basket to hold the expect-

ed eggs, she darted out to the great
barn, but soon returned with eyes a*
large as laucera, and breathless, with

excitement.

"Come quickly, granda," was all aha
could say a* she began pulling him
toward the door. And what do you
think they found? Why. a little chub-
by boy. half burled In the hay.
Around him were the shell* of many
colored egg*, the yolk* of which
staining hi* hard* and fare, testified
that he had dined heartily on the
moon here's gifts.
While they were looking down upon

him In astonishment, he awoke, rub-
bed his eyes, and after looking around

& *k
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She eat In the park,

he began to cry. At which Lola ran

to him, and putting her arms around
him In a motherly way, attempted to

socth him.

“Do cot cry, llf.le one. you belong
to me. The' moon hare brought you'
to me for a companion. You will see
now happy I can make you. Come,
we will go to breakfast and then we
will play.”

Threa'.s, entreaties and caresses
failed to unlock the lips of the Utile
man, but after he had gorged himself
with hot coffee and rakes, his reserve

thawed long enough to enable his
hosts to learn that his came was
"Bertie," that he had run away from
home because nobody loved him; that
his stepmother beat him and he hated
her. He concluded his little history
by putting his arms around the de-
lighted Lola's neck and offering his
lips for a kiss.

The child's parents were quickly
found In the neighboring village, but
at the earnest entreaties of Lola, he
was permitted to remain with her for
a short visit, walch lengthened Into
several months, during which time '

the two became hoy and girl lovers.
Bertie a father, obliged to depart for i

a distant part of the country, separat-

ed the heart broken calldren, Lola. '
particularly, refusing to be comforted. '

“I will bring Bertie to you next
summer," said his father, and with j

that hope she dried her tears. Years j

elapsed, however, before the two met
again I ola cherishing the memory
of her moon hare gift, and Bertie
never forgetting his little blue-eyed,
blonde playmate. Many Easter eves
came and went, and each of them
hoped the moon hare would bring
them together, but ho apparently
neglected them. Lola's grand Jiar-
ents were laid away In the church-
jard. and the little girl, now grown to
womanhood, was left alone to battle
with the world. Bertie, too, was

brlag me one In the morning when
the sun danced In through the win*
dow. 1 had faith In him. you tee, my
dear ohtMrai. > Well, early In the
morning I searched all the hiding
places for hla gifts and burled In the
hay. under the manger In the barn,
1 found the deareat, aweeteat little
boy in the world. He was lying
hsleep near a heap of colored egg
sheila and he looked es If be bad
just been hatched out of them. The
little rogue had eaten them.
“You can Imagine my Joy, fbr 1

reelly believed the moon hare bed
given him (o me. I claimed blm,
anyhow, but, alas, be did not belong
to me. HI* father, however, permit-
ted him to remain and visit me for
several months, then took him away
and 1 have never seen him since. It
nearly broke my hearL”
The young man behind the hedge

seemed to be excited, for he arose
and started to break In upon the
little company, but refrained to hear

the answer to a question put by one
cf the little ones.

"Did ycu love him very much, Lola?
What was his name?"
“With my whole heart,” answered

the young lady, "and 1 mourn for
him as one forever lost to me. Would
that I could see him once more and
tell him how much I love my moon
tare gift, my little Bertie!"
Tie ycurg man smiled and shut his

teeth and hands hard to avoid Inter-

rupting them. He waited until they
went away and then he followed cau-

tiously to find out where the young
lady lived.

The next morning when the bells
were ringing cut their Joyous peals,
and the sun was dancing In through
her window. Lola was startled by a
vigorous knock upon her door. Tim-
idly opening it a little, she saw a
young men who stood a moment
smiling at her, then he baldly pushed

his way into the room and seized the
frightened girl In his arms.

"Do cot fear, darling Lola, 1 am
Bertie, your moon hare gift. I believe
In him now as much as you did when
he gave me to you, for he has given
you to me on this glorious Easter
morning."

f-jv-.

mt
EASTER IN THE HOLY CITY.

UniteMohammedans and Christians
in Rejoicing.

Wonderful to the western eyes are
the Easter celebrations at Jerusalem.
Nowhere else on earth Is the festival

commemorated with greater pomp
and enthusl^m, by Jew as well as

alone, but somehow they never met,
though each had visited the old homo
In the hope of once more meeting.
However, neither could find a trace
of the other.

Youthful Impressions are generally

Mohammedan and Christian.
For weeks pilgrims from both

Greek and Latin churches pour Into
Jerusalem from every part of the
globe. Every' dwelling place Is crowd-
ed to Its utmost, and tar out on the
western slope of Mt. Olivet may be
seen innumerable white tents.
On the Wednesday before Easter

one Is awakened by tbe bleating of
lambs half strangled with tbe white
alkaline dust of Jerusalem. The shep-
herds are loud and quarrelsome,
fighting for the best places. Thou-
sands are there already, and thou-
sands are cn their weary way, for It Is
"a sheep to a mac."
On t ils day both rich and poor must

buy a sheep for the sacrifice on
Thursday, when the sheep must be
killed anu eaten, yet uo man may eat
hla own sacrifice. Every man's table
Is supplied at his neighbor's expense,

Thursday is a day of footwashing.
The ceremony Is performed' by priests
arrayed in dazzling robes of Jewels
and gold embroidery. Friday is a day
of processions, when a.l the youth of

blotted out In less than twenty years g rb robe: ^
but in this case the memory of Lola , . ’ .....

the new year at Easter, as well as
with the beginning of a new life in

youth and maiden, 'inis was alao the
significance attached to eggs, which
were symbolical of the revivification
of nature— the springing forth of life

tn the aprlng, a resurrection. The old
legend* still hold good, and hence we
•ei eggs and rabbits in every shop

r
indow about Easter time.
Lola was well acquainted with all

jibe folk lore conceraliig Easter, and
she believed Implicitly In tbe power of
too white moon hare to bring her any
gift she might deslro. So when tbe
rays of the bright son danced In
through hi

.

and Bertie was fresh and green. They
had met with hardships, hers all the

harder to bear because she was a
woman, until it came about for the
twentieth time after the moon hare
had given Lola, a cherished compan-
ion, that he made preparations to de-
light her again.
On a bright afternoon cf a certain

Easter eve, a beautiful young girl,
perhaps "yourg lady" would be a bet-
ter term to apply to her! sat In a
sheltered nook in the city park, amus-
ing a bevy of little girls cot more
than seven years of age. Ju#t behind
her, separated by a thin Screen of
evergreen hedge, sat a young 'loan,
smiling as be listened to the chatter.
"Did the Easter rabbit ever bring

you anything, Lola?” questioned one
of the little ones who had been grave-
ly listening to the folk lore told by
her older companion.

"Yes, once he brought me my
heart's desire." . !

"Tell us all about It. I ola," and
the young maidens clapped their
hands and gathered close around her.
"There Is not much to tell," said

Lola. “I was a little orphan and
lived with my dear grand parents
near a small village. I was Just your
age. baby Clara, six years, and l had
never had a companion to play with,
and I wanted one so badly."
Unpercelved by any of them, the

young man on the other side of the
hedge turned around to Icolo and lis-
ten. Tbe name of “Lola" had attract-
ed bis attention and the beginning ol
the circumstances of t^e story seem-

ed, familiar.

"One Easter night I went to bed
dreaming of a companibn and
lug that the white moon '

THE ISAID af MAIDEN UANE

A LOVE BTORY BY AAEMA E. BARR

(Ceenisbt it* W AmO*

CHAPTIR Vl^— (Cantlnuad.)
"Wall, then, who knows more on

that subject than Jorla Hyde? Waa 1

not. last year, at Lady Betty Bomer'a
splendid nuptials, and at Fanny Pa-
get'a, and the Counteas of CarHile's?
Indeed. I maintain that In such a dll-
cusslon I am an absolute necessity.
And I wish to know Madame Jacobua."
“So? Well, then, here we are, at

her very door. I know not whnt ahe
will say— you moat make your own
excuses, air.’’
A* ahe waa speaking, they ascended

the white steps leading to a very
handsome brick house on the west aide
of Broadway. Tbe door was opened
by a very dark man, who waa dresaed

in a splendid and outlandish manner —
a scarlet turban above his straight
black hair, and gold-hooped earrings,

and a long coat or tunic, heavily em-
broidered In strange devices.
As soon as the front door cloaed,

Jorls perceived that he was In an un-
usual house. The scents and odors of
strange countries floated about It.
Strange tables cf wonderful mosaic

work held Ivory carvings of priceless
worth, and porcelain from unknown
lands. Gods and goddesses from the
yellow Gehenna of China and the ut-

terable Idolatry of India looked out
with brute cruelty, or sempiternal
smiles from every odd corner, or gazed
with a fascinating prescience from the

high chimney-piece upon all who en-
tered.

When the door opened and Madame
Jacobus, with soft, gliding footsteps

entered, Hyde understood how truly
the soul, If given the wherewithal,
builds the habitation It likes best.
Once possessed of marvelous beauty,
and yot extraordinarily Interesting,
she seemed the very genius of the
room and its strange, suggestive be-
longings.

It was ee.ld that no man who came
within hie Influence had been able to
resist her power— no man, perhaps,
but Capt. Jacobus, and he had not re-
sisted, he had been content to exer-
cise over her a power greater than
her own. He had made her hla wife:
he had lavished on her for ten years
the spoils of the four quarters of the

world; and hla worship of her had
only been equaled by her passionate

attachment to him. Ten years of
love, and then parting and silence—
unbroken silence. Yet she still In-
sisted that he was alive and would
certainly come back to her. She
kept his fine house open, his room
ready, and herself constantly adorned
for his home-coming.
She came In cow with a smile of

welcome. She was always pleased
that her flee home should be seen by
those strange to It; and perhaps was
particularly pleased piat Gen. Hyde's
son should be her visitor. And as
Jorls was determined to win her
favor, there was an almost Instan-
taneous birth of good will.
"Let me kiss your hand, madame,"

said the handsome young fellow, lift-
ing the Jeweled Augers in his own.
"1 have heard that my father had
once that honor. Do not put me be-
low him,” and with his words he
touched with his warm lips the Iqug
white fingers.

Her laugh rang merrily through
the dim room, ami ahe answered:
"You are Dick Hyde's own son— noth-
ing else. I see that. But where Is
Cornelia? I thought she would come
with you."
Even as she spoke Cornelia entered.

There was a little flush and
hurry on her face; but oh, how Inno-
cent and Joyous It was!
"Am I late, madame? Surely your

clock Is wrong."
"My clock is never wrong, Cor-

baek. turn out.
On the night of Good Friday may

be seen at least 10,000 pilgrims stand-
ing or kneeling on the stone floors and
benches— silent, prayerful and Im
movable— waiting for the dawn. All
the night the street resounds with the
“Resurrection Hymn," which on Eas-
ter Is changed to the crowning glory
of the Greek Easier, "Christ Is
Risen.”

One of the odd features of the Eas-
ter celebration at Jerusalem Is the
part that the Mohammedan takes In
It. It Is well known that the Moham
medan does not believe In the resur-
rection of Cirlst, but they look upon

him as a prophet, as a follower of the
great Mahomet. The aacredness with
which, as subjects of the Sultan of
Turkey, they guard the tomb of
Christ apd tha spot whereon th*
crucifixion took place la apparent to

all. In fact, thousands upon thou-
sands of Turks Lave died In defense
of the cross and the tomb, and to-
day they look upon Christ as the
greatest prophet text to' Mahomet.
They Join In the Easter celebra-

they visit the sacred spots that fig-

ured In the life of Christ with a pious

regularity that is not surpassed by
the Christiana.

aunauine, that the little party tat lis-

tening, entranced, with sympathetic
eye* drinking in hla wonderful des-

cription*.

Madame Jacobua waa the first to
Interrupt these pretty reminiscences.
"All this Is very fine," she aald, “but
the most of It la no good for us. The
satin and the lace and even the
gema, we can hare; th* music can
be somehow manageu. and we ahall
not make a bad aaov as (o lore and
beauty. But castles and lords and
military pomp, and old cathedrals
hung with battle flags. Such things
are not to be had here, and, In plain
truth, they are not necessary for the

wedding of a simple maid like our
Arenta. Lieutenant, take Mlsa Moran
and show her my garden. 1 tell you.
It Is worth walking througu; and
when you have seen the flowers.
Arenta and I wllj, give you a cup . of

tea."

With some hesitation, yet quite
carried away by Hyde’s personal long-

ing and impulse, Cornelia went Into
the garden with her lover. Speechless
with Joy. Hyde duped Cornelia’s
alender fingers, and they went to-
gether down the lew broad steps
which led them Into the green shad-
ows of the trees. Slowly, as they
stepped, they came at length to a
little summer bouse. They sat down
there, and In a few momenta the seal
wu broken and Hyde's heart found
out all the sweetest word* that love
could speak. Cornelia trembled; she

blushed, she smiled, she suffered her-
self to be drawn close to his side;
and, at lut. In some sweet, untrans-
lated w^y, she gave blm the assur-
ance of her love.

Arenta’a voice, petulant and not
pleasant, broke the charm. "Tea Is

waiting," ahe said, "and Rem Is wait-
ing, and my aunt Is tired, and you
two have forgotten that the clock
moves." Then they laughed, and
laughter Is always fatal to feeling;
the magical land of love was sudden-
ly far away, and there was the sound
of china, and the heavy tones of
Rem’s voice— dissatisfied, if not an-
gry— and Arenta's lighter fret; and
they stood once more among fetishes
and forms se foreign, fabulous and
fantastical, that It was difficult to
pass from the land of love, and all
Us pure delights, Into their atmos-
phere.

It would have been harder but for
Madame Jacobus. Her smile,— quick
and short as a flash of the eyes— re-

vealed to Hyde her intention of fivor,
and without one spoken word, these"
two knew tbemseivea to be of the
same mind. And, lu parting, she held

his hand while she taUeJ, saying
at last the very words he longed to
hear—
"We shall expect you again on

Thursday, Lieutenant."
He answered only, "Thank you.

madame!" but he accompanied the
words with a look which asked so
much, aud confessed so much, that
madame felt herself to be a silent
confidante and a not unwilling accom-
plice.

As for Hyde, no thought that could
mar the sweetness and Joy of this for-

tunate hour came Into his mind.
Neither Rem's evident hatred, nor
Arenta's disapproval, nor yet Cor-
nelias silence troubled him. Even the
necessary parting from Cornelia was

only a phase of this wonderful glad-
ness; for Love never fails of his
token, and. though Arenta's sharp eyes

could not discover It. Hyde received
the silent message that was meant
for him, and for him only. That one
thought mad * his heart bound and
falter with Its exquisite delight— for
him only— fer him only.

He was hardly responsible for his
actions at this hour: for when a swift
gallop brought him to the Van Heems-
klrk house, he quite unconsciously
struck the door some rapid, forceful
blows, with his riding whip. His
grandfather opened It with an angry
face.

"I thought It was thee," he said.
“Now, then, In such lordly fashion,
whom didst thou summon? dog or
slave, was it?"

Jorls. flung himself from his horse
and clasped his grandfather's hand.
“I did wrong," he said warmly; "but

I am beside myself with happiness:
and 1 thought of nothing but telling

know nut how th# 1'AU 0«n*U» oaB
dan to dlaobey hlaa.” 1

"She baa said 'yes' to ma; and, be-
fore heavto and earth, «h* will itanflbr'iL" v „
/•'Say that much. And of thyaelf,
art thou aura?" ' , „

"I know not what you mean, sir,
said Hyde, vaguely troubled by hlf

giandfatber'a woros.
“I think thou knoweat well what I

mean. Thy father ha# told thee that
thy duty and thy honor are pledged to

Ancle Hyda."
M1 never pledged! Never!"
"But. as In thy baptlam thy father

made vowa for thee, ao also for thy
marriage he made promises'. Noble
birth ha* responsibility, as well a*
privilege. For tnyself alone It Is not

permitted thee to live, from both the
past and the future there are demand*

PASSION AND TH* HIALTH.

you"

Russian Cbsarvanoaa.
In Russia the Easter egg la of more

Importance than It la In any other
country. Nobody aterta out on Bat-
ter Sunday without a quantity of
egg*. Aftpr the morning church sen
vice la over tbs priest* and people
click eggs together as a sign of kind-

ly feeling. No Russian woman, no
matter how high her birth, can refuse

mo»t humble aerf, II be

Oft

.her with * eg,.
STy:' ".wa-ro*:

The aseunnee of her leva

nelia. Come. now. alt down, and let
ua talk of such follies aa weddings
and wedding gowns."
In this conversation Hyde trium-

phantly redeemed his promise of as-
sistance. Hb could describe with a
delightful accuracy— or inaccuracy—
the lovely toilets and pretty- accessor-
lee of the high English wedding
feasts of the previous year. And In
•ome aubtle way he threw into these
deacrlpUona such a glamor of ro-

mance, auch backgrounds of old
eaatlea and chiming bells, of noble
dame* flittering with gema, and vil-
lage maids scattering rosea, of mar-
tial haroea, and rejoicing lovers, all
moving la an atmosphere of tong and

on thee."
"Grandfather, of ore tileg I am

sure — I will marry Cornelia Moran
even If 1 run away with her to the endi

cf the er.rth."

“ ‘Run away w( h her.’ To be sure!
That Is in the blood;" and the old man
looked sternly back to the days when
Hyde’s lather ran away wllh bis own
little daughter.

With some anger Lyabet answered
hla thoughts. "What are thou talking

about? What art thou thinking of.

feme Imotlons Tend «e Prolong and
Other* to Shorten Lite.

“The passions’ effect on the health
la not sufficiently regarded," paid a

I physician. “Tha paaalon which is

, beet ter the health It ararloe. It keeps

one cool, encourage* regular and |q.

I dustriont hahlte, leads to abstemious-

fleas and make* .against all excess.
And hence, the ararteloua,- th*
mlsere. lire to a great age. The mis-

| ers of history were all noted for their
I longevity. Rnge la rery bad tor one.
This passion cauada an irregular, |q.
termltteat (Hating of th* heart, and

the Intermlttency In time may be-
come chronic. Hatred creates fever.
If we hate we grow lean. This hot
passion eats ua line a flame. Fear
It bad for the nerves, th* heart and
the brain, and, therefore, we should
never permit ouraelves to be afraid.
But the strangest effects of all hare
been caused by the paaalon of grief.
The medical hooka record casea
where, coming suddenly, In a violent
shock, It baa caused a loss of blood
from the lungs In one person, paraly.

sis of the tongue in another and a
failure of tight or temporary blind-

deas In a third."

A Farmer’# Good Story.
Velpen, Ind., April 6th.— Wm. O'B

Sullivan, a highly respected farmer o(

this place, tells a personal experience
to show that there la still some genu-
ineness and honest worth to be met

with In this age In which r many
frauds are reported.

"Yes, I have been humbi t," said

Mr. Sullivan, “and when I so 111

with the Rheumatism, Ki / and

Heart Trouble, I used a goo-, eal of

stuff that claimed to be reme. ies for
these diseases only to find them worth-

less.

"But, as you know,' I did And the
genuine remedy after all ,and I had not
been taking Dodd's Kidney Pills very

long before I knew that they were an
honest remedy that would do all and
more than waa claimed for them. They

cured me, made a well man of me and
I am now as sound as I ever wu.
“I can testify that Dodd's Kidney

Pills are a genuine remedy fbr Rheu-
matism and Kidney Trouble."

Lysbet divined the Joy In her grand-

eon's face; and she said softly as he

seated himself at the open window
where bis grandfatner'a ch&lr wu
placed—

“It is Cornelia?"

^es, it Is Cornelia. She loves me!
The most charming girl the sun ever

shone upon loves me. It Is Incredi-
ble. It is amaxicg. .What do you
say?"

“1 say that thou hut chosen a good
girl for a wife. God bless thee," an-
swered Lysbet with great emotion.

Van Heemaklrk smiled, but was si
lent: and Hyde stooped forwaid,
gently moved his long pipe away from
his lips, ud said: “Qrandfauier,
speak. You know Cornelia Moran?"

"I have seen her. Thy grandmother
says she U good. Well, then, the love
of a good, beautiful girl. Is something
to be glad over. Not twice In a life-
time comes such great fortune. But
make up thy mind to expect much op-
position. Doctor John and thy father
ware ever unfriends. Thy father hss
other plans for thee; Cornelia’s father

has doubtless other plans tor her. {-

Jorls relit his pipe.

Many good men have run away with
their wives. Remember one May
night, when thou and I eat by the
Collect lu tlie moonlight, and thou
gave me this ring. What did thou
aay to me that night?"
"Tis years ago, Lysbet, and if I

have forgotten - "

"Forgotten! The words thou said
that night have been singing In my!
heart for fifty years; and yet, If thou

must be told, some of those words
were about running away with thee;
—for, at the first, my father liked thee
nol." t

"Lysbet! My sweet Lysbet! 1 have
not forgotten. For thy dear sake 1
will stand by Jorls, though In doing I
so I am sure I shall make some uu- 1

friends."

"Good, my husband. I take leave to
say that thou art doing right."
"Well, then," said Hyde, “if my

A woman can do almost anything
wllh n hairpin except sharpen a pen-

cil.

-i

The fight at Cincinnati between the
Me' hod 1st Book Concern and the ty-
pographical union la on to a finish.
The strike resulted from a demand for
the same rate of pay granted by tht
evening papers, which was refused.

Mother Gray'* Sweet Powder* for Children
Successfully used by Mother Gray, none

In the Children'* Horn* Id New York, cure
Constipation, FeverLhneek, Bad Btomarh,
Teething Dlsordei «, move and regulate the
Bowels nnd Destroy W orm*. Over 80,000 tw
UmoDlel*. At all druggist* , 83c. tinmpl*
FREE. Addree* A.B. Olnmed.Lelloy, N. Y.

Ivory ami ebqnv divide favor with sil-
ver In fashionable toi'et set*

Money refunded fpr each packace of
ESSPUTNAM j ADELESS DYES if unsat-

isfactory.

AH crueltv e;<rlng<> f-on hard-hesrel-
ness and weakne s —Sen ca

grandmother stand by me, and you
also, I have no fear."

Then he rose, saying. “I must ride
onward. My mother will not sleep1
until she sees me." |

Then they .walked with him to the
door, and watched him leap to Ms
saddle and ride Into the twilight trem-
bling over the misty meadows, (tink-
ling with dews. Aud a great melan-
choly fell over them, and they could
nol resume the conversation. Jorls
re-llt his pipe, and Lysbet went soft-
ly and thoughtfully about her house-
hold duties, It was one of thoseffouro I
in which Life distills for us her vague

melancholy wine; ami Jorls and Lya-
bet drank deeply of It.

(To be continued.)

To Cure a Cold la One day.
Tike Laxative Brumo Quinine Tab.eu All
t’ruzeUu refund money If tt tell* tocure iVo.

To be at our be«t tO-roarroW we trim
be at our bret to-day.

IF YOU CSE BALI. BLUE.
Get Red Craw Ball Blue, tbe beet Bull Bin*.
Large 8 oz. package only & cent*.

When a father I* too tender h!s pot*
usually bal.ince tl in.ra

1 (to nor believe pieo's Cure for Consu-nntlos
hoMiaeiiuil lor rousn* end colds.— John F.
UoViih. Ir.nity Spnu.'s, Ind . Feb. IX lew

Permanency of p’easuie depends on... ̂
purity cf purpot

THE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE.

Another Inetance Which Proves It

Cannot Run Smooth.
“Darling." said Wilberforce Percy

Pool a* he reached out to clasp Ma-

thlld Pembrook’s tailor-made form In
the embrace of his silver fox overcoat
to shield her from the icy blast, "have

you tried real hard to love me, as I

should be loved? Recollect, dearest.
I have been coming up this same ave-
nue for two sweet, delightful months.
How joyous life has seemed to me
during all that time! Mathild, Ma-
thlld, cannot you love me aa I yearn
to be loved?"

"I am trying hard, oh, ao hard.
Percy."

"Say It again, pet. Percy sounds so
sweet to my ears from your Ups. I
am so glad my name is Percy."

"Percy, there are dark rings about
my eyes every morning; I am trying
so hard to love you. No one but a lov-
ing woman who tries to keep her loved
one In mind knows the suffering 1
have gone through. I am growing thin
trying to think about you all the time
Percy."

"And when your mind turns to
Percy, your own Percy— what do yon
really think about, dream of my life
light of my soul?"
“Oh! Percy, i-i cannot think then;

I seem to have nothing to think about
when I think of you - " The tailor-
made form reached out Ua arms with
a deep sob. But the silver fox over-
coat turned away, and Its owner hid

his psllld Ups under the otter lined
collar.

Percy, the broken hearted, disap-
peared In the darkness.

Tonsllme Cures Sore Throat

T.lehtrlnsr doesn’t belong to s union,
yet It is the moet persistent •trlker

******** teeeeeeeeeetee****

I ST. JACOBS i

s POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatlsi
Neuralgia
Lumbago
BacKacho
Sciatica
Sprains
Bruises
Sore aess
Stiffness •
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Somewhat Different.
Dlg«iby-H*llo there, Hardupp! Are

you trying to raise a beard?

Hardupp— Not necessarily; I

Ing to raise th# price of a shave.

WAIT TNI TRADEWL
You am buy of us at wbole-
wle prices and aave money.

Our 1,000-page catalogue tell*
the itory. We will send it upon
receipt of 15. cents. Your neighbor*

trade with us- why not y
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CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE.

Ui ItrfMt Hl« taow* to U| IMsn M«da« to (be worU. 1 “*

Aching bwici are faied. Hip. back, and
pin palna omcome. Swelling of the
limb* and dropgy tlgm tanlah.

anej Pp with tuch good ra>
oledo for" another boa. and
- Sanaa A Commix, Cur-

oTaO. - - -

B»‘ae. ralmoutb. Va.

n'HT H. TM, Conn - Eight month* ago 1

Buth I nurchaaed two Via** : am on my kc-
“ . hoi Ml ti«*rt doee not bother me a* it
ut«l 'n ami I f**1 w(|l -* an*" E BnaDLtr.
ISITaiT Elm Street, Meet Haiim, Conn. v

Ilorrro". T«x.-1 look the lamnte of
Doto'i Kidney PIIU with aucb greet benefll
Ihouglii a boa at oor druggtif*. 1'ied oxtr
belt and Hopped, beceua# mjr urine which
ti.[ore bad oaly coma dribbling, now became
_ (rfc I hid medicine enougn. Ibadlutn
Ucn and ihe pill* rid me of It. I ebould bare
Jtien tooner, but you know bow aoon a well
wrion foigeu about being ek'k.— Mr. C. H.
floincUi >o. 8318 McKenny Are, Uoueton,
Tex- _ __

rtM m,,jhb7 •igni Tarnsn.

ip§s5§
Kelleve licart pelpltatlon. alcepleeancM
DMdadie, nereouaneM. dlaalneee.

nua-ortawo roa sprino kidnev Tiiii

Dows,
Kidney

mu
fi>»Tt».)iii*c»» Co., nue>io. n. v
. , I'leaM wod me by mall, without cbaree.
trial box Doau'e Kidney I’llla. “arge,

Kama _ _ ____
Poet- office

State

Medical Advice Free -Strictly Centldetlal

. DO YOV)
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

keMps
BALSAM

It Corn Colda, Conghe, SoeeThroert Cnron, lnBn.
•nu. Wtiooplng Coogb, BeonchtUa and Aethma.
A errtiin cnre for CeneampUon to Int itam,
ud a mre relief In adTantedetape. Uteatooce.
Yoa will tee the eecelK nt eflecf after takliix the
frtt dr>c Bold by deaera everywhere. Lane
betUet U cede and H cede.

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.
Upward* of MO, MO American*
hare NttM Id Wetura Caaadi
durtBf the put I yean. Tktj u*
OOJtTKSTBU, HAPPY,
AMD PAOSPAroUO._ U‘eMILLIOM*.'U‘1 ,0'

Wesderful ylddaof whtat and other grtlo*. The
R.I truing lend* os the conllnem. tdegnlflcenl
cllmu: plenty of wenr tad feel; good Kboo.i.ex-
(tiled cnurehei: iplendld railway tacmuei.

BOMfSIfAD LANDS Of 160 ACRES fMf,
the only rharge for which I* 110 for entry. Bend to the
loilnaina lor an AUaa and other llreitlure.aa wellat
hi cenlflrate Klrlng too reduced railway ratea. etc.:
Itptrloieniled ot Immigration. Ottawa. Canada,
•no M. v. Mclnnet, Mo. 2 Arenua Theatre Block,
Dtiron. Mich.. or J. Orlete, Oaulte Bte. Marla, Mich,
ite auiluirti.d Canadian Owemmeni Ageou

If urinlcr left

you “all ran down,"

wind up with

Hires
Rootbeer

.Thai will "ict you going." J

Flee (allOD* for 22 ceda.

. Chiriee I. Hire* 6e.. .
Mali ere, Pa.

THE IMPRESSIONS OF A WOMAN.
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Ask Your
. Doctor
j^. knows of any better lax-
ative and stomach remedy than

I . V • S r *

Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin

If he is not
prescribing it
in his practice,

he knows what
it is, and if he
il honest, he
wiltsatisfyyou

andus with his

reply to your

question.

. Dr- Cildwtll’i Synlp hprin

!s.n(ot ,fjW la bulltj but all drug-
fls'5 sell it in BOcandll.OO bottles
-na refund your money if you re-
CeiVe ao benefit. Fair, Isn't it f

•{ate that 1
ttanaoyi
l«S«l

What a Woman Sayt About Weatern
Canada.

Although many men hava written to
thle puper regarding the proapecla of

Westeru Canada and Its great poaal-
bllltiea, It may not be unlntereatlng to

give the experience of a woman set-
tler, written to Mr. M. V. Mclnnea, the

agent of the governqgut at Detroit.
Mich. If the reader 'wlahee to get
further Information regarding Western
Canada It may be obtained by writing
any of the agents of the Government
whose name Is attached to the adver-
tisement appearing elsewhere In this
paper.

The following Is the letter referred
to;

Hllldown, Alberta. Feb. 5. ’03.
Dear Sir— 1 have been here now.

nearly five years, and thought I would

write you a womans Impression of
Western Canada— In Alberta. There
are several ranchers in thla district
who. In addition to taking cau,e of
their cattle, carry on fanning as well;
their herds of cattle number from 100

to £00 or 300 head, and live out all
winter without any shelter than the
poplar bluffs, and they come In in the
spring In good order. Most of the
ranchers feed their cattle part of the
time, about this time of the year, but

I have seen the finest fat cattle 1 ever
saw that never got a peck of grain-
only fattened on the grass. You see

I have learned to talk farm since 1
came here— farming Is the great busi-
ness here. I know several In thl^
district who never worked a day on
the farm till they came here, and
have done well aod are getting well
off.

I think this will be the garden of
the Northwest some day, and that day
not very far distant There has been
a great change since we came here,
and there will be a greater change In

the next five years. The winters are
all anyone could wish for. We have
very little snow, and the climate Is
fine and healthy. Last summer was
wet, but not to an extent to damage
crops, which were a large average
yield and the hay was Immense— and
faraera wore a, broad emlle accord-
ingly.

We have good schools, the govern-
ment pays 70 per cent of the expense
of education, which is a great boon

In a new counter- Of course churches
of different denominations follow the

settlements. Summer picnics and win-
ter concerto are all well attended, and
as much, or more, enjoyed as In the

East Who would not prefer the pure
air of this climate with its broad acres

of fine farms, Us rippling streams, Us
beautiful lakes, its millions of wild
flowers, Its groves of wild fruit of
exquisite flavor, Its streams and lakes
teeming with fl*h and Its prairies and
bluffs with game, to the crowded and
stiff state of society in the East. I
would like to go home for a visit
some time, but not to go there to live,

even It presented with the best farm
In Michigan. Beautiful Alberta, I will
never leave It And my verdict Is only
a repetition of all who have settled in
this country. This year I believe will
add many thousands to our population.
And if the young men, and old men
also, knew how easy they could make
a home free of all Incumbrance in this
country, thousands more would have
settled here. 1 would sooner have 160

acres here than any fans where I
came from in Michigan, but ibe peo-
ple in the East are coming to a knowt
edge of this country, and as they do,
they will come West In thousands. All
winter people have been arriving In

Alberta, and I suppose iq other parti
as well, which to unusual, «o we ex-
pept a great rush when the weather
gets wanner.
We have no coal famine here. Coal

can be bought to the towna for |! to |3,

according to distance from the mines,
and many haul thMr own coal from
the mines, getting It there for 60 cents

to a dollar a ton. Very truly yours,
(Signed) Mrs. John McLachlan.

American Warshlpa at lAghanw

Leghorn, Italy, cablegram: The
United States squadron, consisting of
the cruisers Chicago and Clnclnsatl
and the gunboat Machtos, has arrived

it this place. _
MACCABEES. ATTENTION!
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o and will writs aej: wUJ
nt oost bow it wss done •*

A Michigan man who is rich went
crazy the other day and started In to
eat his money, Many ot us would soon
starve to death on this diet Dying,
some men are saddened because they
cannot take their money with them;
others pass to the golden shore
happy In the thought that for once
In their experience It makes no dif-
ference whether they have money or
not. The realixatlon prbmlses much
and one would almost wish to die
JUHt to experience It. So far as' we
can recall, and we can gaze down a

i considerable avenue of the past for
’’f Jj'oung man, we have never been
anywhere, day or night, wash-days or
Sundays, when we didn't need money
to secure the needs to which man 1s

heir. There have been brief and
transitory times when friends have
told us our money wasn't good, but
this Is a fleeting deception and gen-
erally lasts no longer than the sec-
ond ''treat” around. Money to a
clamoring, hammering, serious busi-
ness. We all want money. No mat-
ter how much we have, we want more
money. We are like the hen that
never. sees a bug cross her path, hut
she must chase It, though her crop be
full to bursting. "We need the mon-
ey,” baa become almost a national by-
word. It Is no Joke, either, for at
the pace Americans are living, there
are few who don't need It. Desires
grow with wealth and the mad crush
at the money box-office has assumed
alarming proportions.

••Fes wealth, without contenlment. climb*
a hill.

To fell those tempests which fly over
ditches.''

Even though a man has no fasti-
dious desires, he strives racklngly to

get rich. There Is so ranch excite-
ment and Batisfactl' U In accruing—
and then, too, he can, like Carnegie,
give it all away again. Philanthro-
pists who have amassed great for-
tunes in the struggle, remind us of
that famous general, Bill Jackson:

"Bill Jackson had an army of M.OOO
men,

He mArched them up to the top of the
hi!]—

Then marched them down again!"

And yet, we feel better toward the
man who marches down again than
fhe money grabber who camps on the
top of the hill. There Is little good
In such a general, for It Is the es-
sence .of truth that:

• There are, while human miseries,
A thousand ways to waste superfluous

wealth,
Without one fool or flatterer at your

board,
Without one hour of alckneas or dis-

gust.”

Yes, we all reed money. If we
do not need it for those we love, we
need It for those we should love— the
human family. There are pains and
aches and sorrows that money can
allay, there are hearts that are
breaking and souls that might be
saved with money. If the love of it
is the root of all evil, the poiaeaslon

of It. when rightly used, to the golden
grail that opens the way to peace on
earth and comfort unadorned.

r*

oost how u W*» OU1IO ••

ltd of Which pa
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* 5 *
Borne Iowa editors are busily en-

gaged In a discussion of open work
hosiery, feminine gender The con-
sideration la entirely uncalled for and
foreign to the upbuilding of thq com-
monwealth. It Is a subject, too, that
they are presumed to know little
about, hence cannot write of Intelli-
gently. The bachelor editors of the
Hawkeye state, be it said with regret,
seem to be the most interested, their
editorials exceeding In length those

of the benedicts who may have had
some trifling experience along thle
line. In their distracting considera-

tions they are entirely neglecting the

“Iowa idea," and a poialble candidate
for the Presidency. All this is to be
deplored. As a son of Iowa, v»e re-
spectfully, but vehemently, expoetu-
late at such carrying on. There II
danger In thus meddling with the per-
quisites of woman. As a whole,,

woman Is all right Even Samuel
Johnson was fond of the company of
women; he liked their beauty, their
delicacy— and also their silence.
Others have expressed themselves,
but none of the great men has gone
on record as to open work hoilery!
What the noted men of yesterday had
not the courage to do, the Iowa man
of to-day had better not attempt
Byron says, speaking of womens
 What a whirlwind in her headl

And what a whirlpool full of depth and
dancer

Is all the rest about her.”

This "all the rest” Includes open

work hosiery and the goblins will
get some of those Iowa edltori, "If
they don't watch out''

* * *
Although we are .compelled to hold

a pillow slip in front of our face when
we read It W»d are prompted to re-
print, for the beneflt of President
Eliot of Harvard, the following 'ex-

cept from one of the leading dally,

1 here's fight In the old hoys yet.
The bride of a seventy-two-yea—

, ------- - j* . 0 -• ---- ta-.-a

indlcaiarl O* A* ft.

A Msisachusettk shoe factory has
Just completed a contract to maks a
pair of shoes for a negro In Arkansas.
The Trilby-covers are fifteen Inches
long and as wide as the middle of the
road. If. they don't fit, the darkey 1s
respectfully advised to try the Chi-
nese habit A "coon” ought cot
have to squeeze bis feet much tq gpt
them In shoes of those dlmenslonar I

There Is an old and honored mw
that a man with big feet has a good |

understanding. When we were a bqy
we went to school jglth a "kid” whoaa
feet had spread" luring bis early In-
fancy.^Aito mother stood him on his
TJMaT extremities before he was fully

out of the nebulous and waxy state,
and his feet flattened. They not only i
spread as a babe, but they continued 1

to elongate and broaden in that period
of life when he was supposed to have j

known how to cross a honey bee field 1
without trampling all the honey-bees
to death, It was a common sight to
see him In those days sitting on a
bumble-bee in his mad desire to pick
the stingers^ from the leathery hot- '

toms of hla' lower extremities. This
unfortunate arrangement kept him In
the air most of the time, and he con-
tinually wore one hand on the bottom
of his trousers while the other was
engaged in explorations on the flat
side of his feet. It was customary
with him during these sad but ex-
citing moments to croon maddening
little snatches of grief, accompanied
by a slobbering sobbing that always
touched our heart.
As he grew to manhood, he quit

creasing the path of the mad honey-
bee, but the sterner years brought him
even less of comfort. Hla feet con-
tinued to grow and every time he went

downtown blx boys and a shying mule !

would step on him and fracture his
corns. He oouldn’t buy shoes big
enough and when he went barefooted
his feet were the sensation of the
hour. One lucky day, however, be
fell in love— at a dlatance— and after
worshiping his Inamorata as the tiny
floweret looks upward to the glowing
sun, be got the woman in a corner, I
planted bis feet firmly in front of
her and popped the question! She |

tried to break and run, but she could
not climb over Ihe broad expanse of
feet, and at last, thoroughly exhaust- 1
ed, capitulated, providing he would j

promise always to keep his nails
bluntly manicured and take the fam- 1 an(f peruna seems
lly darning out when tbe washing got
too heavy for one woman and a hired
girl. A man with as big feet as he
had will promise anything when a
woman Is kind to him, and he took a
solemn oath to cot only do this, but to
stunt his feet from further spreading
if possible. That was years ago. They
have lived happily “ever afterwards,”

and once during an awful flood, when
the waters came up about the bouse,
this school friend of ours shouldered

his wife and their big footed brood
and carried them all safely to dry
land, walking gracefully upon the sur-
face of the water as a boat skims
the tide. Contrary to all expectations
the w-iman baa not sued for a divorce,
nor does she seem discontented, ex-
cept at times when her husband,
grown absent-minded, leaves bis
shoes in the middle of the floor, and
she gets up In the night to stop the
mad gambols of the colic In the buoy'a
Interior. On these occasions she is
prone to fall Into th yawning recep-
tacles with more or less aggravation
of temper, but as tbe husband Is a
light sleeper and usually brings tha
ladder In an hour or two that she may
clamber out, she la fairly wed content
It will be seen by this little tale that
a man may be seriously handicapped
In life by big feet but still, with a
good understanding, may come out as
the owner of a happy home and two
pairs of shoes, hand mqde. As a rule,
however, the ordinary man is satisfied
with the expanse ot hla own feet and
Is glad they are no broader or longer
or thicker, because every square Inch

of area is a possible stamping ground
for more come.

3 3 *
This trouble In the family business

Is Joy wrecking. Just at present
there is something akin to a man on
a raft in our happy borne. When
there are skeletons In the closet, flat-

irons In the air and heart's blood all
over the foreign rug is the conserva-

tory, the most natural thing for a
man to do Is to go outside of his own
domicile for. sympathy. In fact, If h*
can't be loved at home and agreed
with, be to going out Into the wicked
world to look for love and the sooth-

ing comfort of a woman’s lily-white
_£and. That is why we are taking you

Into our cqnfldence. Now, our wife
owns a horse. He to, we must admit,
a handsome brute, with a white face
and eyet that appeal to you for
more sugar lumps, but he is a horse,
nevertheless, and he shies at automo-
biles, jumps at the fire wagon,
cavorts at the elevated and breaks
loose to roll on the sandy beach at
every opportunity. Add to! this the
fact that he eato about twice aa
much money every month aa an auto,
and you have one aide of our case.
The other aide, however, to much
more Important For some reason or
other our wife baa allowed a great
and massive affection to grow In her
heart for 'this "boss,” To auch an
extreme has this love gone, that she
thinks several times as much of the
equine aa the does of ua. That la the
other half of our caae. Because of
this ws are advocating a sale of tbe
horse and a purchase of an auto-
mobile, on the grounds that she can’t
very well love a bucking devil-wagon.
A woman to more or lees of a clinging
vine, and she Insists on dinging to
this four-legged lover ot hers, despite

the fact that we lavish on her all the,
kindness of our exceedingly kind
nature. What would you do in such

and do you blame us
pubHo into our confl- .

HOW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED
SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NAj

\Nothing Rofc>e One of Strength Like Spring
Catarrh-Spring Fever la Spring Catarrh.

MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

Miu Helen Whitman, 308# Grand avenue, Milwaukee, Wis., writes;
••There Is nothing like' Peruna /or that tired feeling, which gives

you no ambition for work or play. After a prolonged Illness, about
a year ago / felt unable to regain my health, bat four bottles ot Pe-
runa made a wonderful change and restored me to perfect health.
As long as yoa keep your blood In good condition you are all right,

to fill tbe veins with pure, healthful blood. 1

thoroughly endorse if.”

Have you got nerves 7 Well, you ought
to have nerves. But they ought to be
sirong nervea good nerves. Does your
hand tremble ? You are living loo last.
Does your heart flmier at limes? You had
better call a hall. Americans live too fast.
They crowd loo much inlo a single day.
They have too little leisure. The hospitals
and insane asylums are filling up. The
quiet, pastoral scenes of yore are be-
coming rare. It's time that we quit this
sort of business.

The Trim Parlor Maid.
Lady Aberdeen In a recent lecture

in London on women In Canada told
an anecdote of her experience there
while Lord Aberdeen, was governor^
general. He and his wife when they
were making a Journey across the
omlnlon dined one night at a house
'remarkable even among Canadian
homes for Its charm and beauty, pre-
sided over by one of the most at-
tractive mistresses." they were wait-
ed on by so trim a parlor maid that
Lord Aberdeen felt constrained to
compliment the hostess on the result
of her training. “Oh,” said the tody,
"I am so glad you think Jane did so
well— I should like you to tell her so
presently.” And when that “present-
ly” came, said Lady Aberdeen, what
should he discover but "Jane" arrayed
In evening dress and proving to be
the daughter ot the house, who, in
consequence of Ihe unexpected de-
parture of the servant, had n^t only
to wait on the table, but cook the
meal with the assistance of her moth-

er.

MISS HELEN WHITMAN.
How to Get Strong Nerves.

First, repair the injury already done
to your nerves. Tbe way to do this is lo
do exactly as did Mattie B. Curtis, Sec-
retary of Legion of Loyal Women. Hotel
Salem, Boston. Mass. She said in a re-
cent letter: "I suffered for over a year
with general weakness and debility man-
ifested in severe headache and backache.
I took four bottles of Peruna, and for two
months have been entirely free from these
maladies."

Nervous Prostration.
Thousand* ot cases might be quoted iff

which Peruna has been used to rescee
people from ihe perdition of deranged
nerves, and put them on the good, solid'
foundation of health. Tbe County Audi'
tor of Erie Connly, New York, Hoc. Job*
W. Neff, In a recent letter written at,
Buffalo, New York. Haled: "I wasps*?
suaded by a friend to try a bottle of your
great nerve tonic, Peruna, and the rcsulta
were so gratifying that I am more UhD
pi sued to recommend it."

A Spring Tonic,.
Almost everybody needs a tonic in tbe

spring. Something to brace tbe serve* ,
invigorate the brain and deanse tbe bkxxL j
That Peruna will do this to beyond al!
question. Everyone who hu tried it hae
had the same experience as Mrs. D. W.
Timberlake, of Lynchburg. Va., who in e,
recent letter, made use of the following
words: "I always Uke a dose of Peruna
after business hours, u it is s great thing
for the nerves. There Is no better ipring
tonic, and 1 have used about sit of them.'*

Catarrh In Spring. ,

Tbs spring is tbe best time lo treaf ca-
tarrh. Nature renews herself every spring.
Tbe system is rejuvenated by spring
weather. This renders medicines mora
effective. A short cour*e of Peruna, uniat*
edby tbe balmy airof spring, will cure old,
stubborn cases of catarrh that have restated
treatment for years Everybody ibould
have a copy of Dr. Hartman's latest booh
on catarrh. Address the Peruna Medicins
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mrs. Lulu Latmer, Stoughton, Wis*

uys:
"For two years 1 suffered with nerroos

trouble and sum-
ach disorders untfl;
il seemed that then
wu nothing lo OM
but a bundle of
nerves. I wr* very!
irritable, could not
sleep, rest or com-'
pose myself, and
wu certainly unfiS
to take care of a
household. I took

nerve tonics and*
pills without bene-
fit. When I began!
steadily better, my!

King to Board Shamrock III,

London tiablegram: It is understood
that King Edward has expressed a
wtoh to make a trip on Shamrock III.
In ths English channel before It ulls
tor the United States.

Stats ot Onto. Citt or Tolido ( «
Lucas Couxtt. I*"

Frank J. Cheney mikes oath thst be it the settlor
nsrtner ot the firm ot F.J. Cheney A Co., oolni
butinett in the City of Toledo. County end Stete
sforessld. end thet ttid firm will pey' the turn of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for esch end every
cese of Cslerrh thst cannot be cured by tbe nee of
Hell'* Cstertb Core. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me end lubscnbed in my

pretence, Ihlt tih day of December, A. D, 1882.
’ A. W GLEASON.(StiL-1 Notary PubHe.

Hall'* Catarrh Cnre Is taktn interrally, and sell
directly on the blood end mucous aurtacea of the
ajaiem. Send lor teadmoniala free.

F. J. CHENEY a CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Draniatt. YSc-
HiUl Finally PUla are the bub

When a railroad man 1* doing time,-
be says he it looking after unfinished
business.

He who wlsbea to secure the good
of otljera has already secured bis own.

Ash Toat Outer For Alisa's Foot- Xu*.
Apowdar. It rests ths test. Cans Corns,
Ban Iona, 8 woUaa.8or*,Hot,Calloa*, Aching,
Bwaatlng Fast and Ingrowing Nalls. Alisas
Foot-Bass makunsw or right shots sa*y. At
all DraggtoU aad Bhoo stores, 86 esato. Ao-
rapt no sabeUtut*. Bswpls mailad Fua.
Addrsto AUaa 8. OlmaUd, LsRoj, N. Y.

There !• no tyrant like custom, and no
•poie.tu jou ua e)0|p» aq usqia uiopauj
— Bovet,

ALABASTINE
The Only Durable Wall Coating

Wall Paper to unsanitary. Kal-
soniines are tempo rarv, rot, rub
off and scale. ALABASTINE is
a pure, permanent and artistic
wall coating, ready for the brush
by mixing in cold water. For
sale by paint dealers everywhere.

Buy In packages
and beware of worthless

Imitations.

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The only way acme people expect peace
to ty making tnelr own opinion* prevail.
Many put tero Into the collection aTI3

then comp.alu that the church .a cold

TKLC.OW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them white with Red Croat Ball tolue.

All grocers sell large 8 ox. package, 6 cents

To cultivate the ecu’ Is not to eacrlflca
the xense. but to subdue the sense*.

Tonslllne Cures Sore Throat

The weight of the average fixed man 1*
140 pounds; of a woman. 125 pound*.

A Boon to Humanity.
Mrs. Tbomns J. Cougblnn, of Lnko-

tond, N. Y.. in n tetter, snya: "I have
derived grent betieflt from the use of
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters when suf-
fering from indigestion and losi of
appetite.” It certainly is a boon to
humanity. Sold In liquid or tablets at
250.

JMarp. JbAeeaa a ferd rmm., AvrHee ton- FI

WMkMb

POTATOES!
$2.80

WfWVW

t:

COOK BOOK FREE.

fully praparad raetpaa, to any lady who will aond ua eight
eoata in stamps and the namoa aad addresses of two houao-
wivea Who would also liho one of thaae hooka. Addrosa
WASHBURN-CROSBY CO., Mtenaapolls, Minn., makers of
 ; 6 ’>tt ; 1 .

>AL FLOUR

Mrs. Lulu Larmer.

taking Peruna I grew
nerves grew stronger, my rest was no (ang-
er fitful, and to-day I consider myself ia
perfect health and strength. My recovery
was slow but sure, but 1 persevered sal1
was rewarded by perfect health."— Mrs
Lulu Larmer.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfao'
lory results from tbe use of Peruna, writs
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and be will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tbfi

Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

llfJtEN

Mf ANGUISH
topIBip
AlN’STERjNC

ANGELTHOU:

ui|p
Sold Everywhere.

TO HOMESEEKERS
fa n All "‘k productive eoikeeabs srUUUW cored on the NstbHOe. Chata*
FARMS BOO«* * Si Loeie Railway ia

healthful, never very cold or very hot Al *

markettble crops srowo and brln* hotter
price* ihsa in the North. Rainfall ample aad
well rlUtributed. _ . \

CORRBSPONDCNCE wilfe Real EsM
Ayrats to to* Hartb torttod

For pamphlet* write to

H. F. SMITH, Traffic .
NASHVHjji, TWfU

W. N. U.-DI



THE CH'LSEA

1/ iijM!

Hi

j IOHN KALMBACUu Attorsby at Law
Rnl KaUtfl bought trd sold.

Loads effected.

Office In Kempf Bank Block.Cbbuba, Micb.

ft' S .

J
W. ROBINSON, II. Bn M. 0. P. A

8., Ontario.
PHYnClAIt AHD SUROEOE.

Bucceeaor to the Ute Or. K. McColgAD.
Office end realdeoce, corner Main and
Park itreeu. Pkone Na 40.

CUKIJKA, M1CBI0AH.

Jt 8TAFFAN A SON .

• Puinl Dlncton ud EBlMloers,
IRABUBBED40 TEAM.

CHELSEA, • MICBIUAR.

Chelsea Telephone No. 8.

FOREIGN DOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST.

Q A. VAPKS A COM
FUIERAL D1RECI0RS AID EIBAL1ERS.

BIKE FUR BEAL rURRISnlROS,

Onlla answered promptly ninht or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, (J.

CBBUKA, MICHIOAK.

11/ 8. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich. . _
M W. SCHMIDT,
fT. PHYSICIAN AND 8CHGKON.n- ! 1U to 12 torenoon ; 2 to 4 alternoon ;
Office hours J i to s creulcia.

NlKht&nd l»»y calls Answered prompllf.
Chelsea Telephone No. S' 2 rings lor oBIce, 3

rings tor residence.

chiiaka. - e'en.

'TURN BULL & WITHERELL,! ATTOENKYS AT 1AW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Witherell.

CnEL«BA, men.

B. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Xempl, rice pres.
Jjl.Palmer, cashier. yeo.A.lleUole.ast.casUler

-no. ae.-

IHE KEMPF COMHERCiflli SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL HU.IW0.

Commercial and Sarings Departmenu. Money
to loan on drat class security.

Directors: Reuben Kemi'l. H.S. Uolraes. C. il-
Kempf. It. b.Armsirong.C. Klein.

•Jeo. A. UeCiole. Ed. Vogel.

Q G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKOB.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
lioepital,

Office in Hatch block Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When yon have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

nKNEST E. WEBER,
£ TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. /Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

r'RANK SHAVER,
I 1’ropr, ol The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chblska, • - Mich.

HATHAWAY
« KADI ATE IN DENTISTRY.

Ople, the great artist, when asked
“what <1n yon mix with your paiuls"
quickly replied, "braltis sir." VVe aim
to put brains In every piece of work we
do. We are having excellent results
with our work. In plate work we select
such especially adapted to your case.
We study your face, your mouth, every
point that can possibly be affected by
the work in hsnd.

n T THE OFFICE OFH Dr. Hv H. Avery
You will find nnly up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much neeoM
experience that crown aud bridge work
requires.
Prices as reasonable as llrst class work

can be done.

Office, over Raltrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, May 5. June U, July 7, Aug, 4,
Bept. 1. Oct ti, Nov. 3. Annual
lUMting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W- Mahoney, Sec,

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-
urday and third Monday of each month.

Chelsea National ProtecQie Legion,

No. 812.
Tuesday
hall.

Meetings held on the third
of each month at the G. A. R.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
A.TJ'

Reetdence, Bharcm Center.

Postofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

BUM famished free.

E. W. DANIELS,
NOBTR LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed . No
eluirga (or Auction BUM. . .

One-half of tba $2,600 Bactaaary for

tba incorporation of tba Atfed Paople’s

Floma asf Delation at Ann Arbor has
been railed. Aa soon aa the assocMtlon

M Incorporated, $6,000 has baan pledg-

ed on condition that two other flfts

of equal amounts are made.

Thos. McCarthy and Edward Bailey

hafe been arrealed and lodged In Jail

at Adrian. The lormar waa taken at

Bummerfield, Monroe oouniy, aud

the latter at bis home In Bliafield.
Revolvers and contraband artlclea

ware lonnd on I he prisoners.

The Plymouth Mail announces that

(he trustees of tbs Presbyterian church

of that place have accepted plans lor

a new church. The Mail also prlnli

a perspective drawing of the pro-

posed edifice Indicating that It wlU be

a building of great credit lo ibe place.

Some of our county contemporaries

have recently baled Ypillanti before

the bar of publicity with thelntent of

convicting the place ol laxness, Inas-

much as ii displays “Do nol-spit”
signs bu I no street signs. The Standard

would respectfully move an acquittal

on (hegioflUd that If lbs sidewalk*

are decent It doesn’t matter which one

you are on.

The Hllledale Leader of April 3 has

a double column scare-head editorial

denouncing Supt. of Pub. Instruction

Fall and complaining that the greater

portion of the attendance at the Ypsi-

lanli Normal comes from Washtenaw.

Perhaps it has not occured to the

Leader that a Washtenaw bred and
Normal educated teacher I* Just as effi-

cient aud perhaps a HUM more so out-
side her nwu county.

Henry C. Briggs, a prominent jew-

eler of Howell lor the last 60 years,

died Sunday night at hM residence
there. Mr. Briggs was born In Eng-

land over 81 years ago. HM father
and grandfather were watchmakers.

He leaves a widow, two sons, Harry,

of Chicago, and Herman G , of How-
ell, well known Lo the jewelry trade

in all parte of the United Blatea, and

two daughter®, Mrs. L. 9. Montague,

of Nowell, and Mrs. George Hlslop.

of Chicago. Mr. Briggs b&s hesn in

active business uulil the last few weeks.

An understanding was reached Just

previous lo election between the Re-

publican and Democratic canditates

for mayor of Ypsllautl, whereby bolh

sides agreed not to spend a cent In the

first ward. This waid contains nearly

the entire colored population of the

city and about 200 negro voles are

cast, always going solid one way or

the other. Previous to Ibis) ear money

has been spent freely by both parties
in t lie ward. The same understanding

was reached between the two candi-

dates for alderni&nic honors, and both

sides are said to have lived up to the

agreement.

Senator Frank P. Glazier and Repre-

sent alive J. Russel FMk last week suc-

ceeded in pushing through the Slate

Legislature the l>U> permitting the

village of Grass Lake to issue bonds.

The preamble of lhe‘T)lll readu “An
art to authorize Ibe village of Grass

Lake, In the county of Jackson, and

Ute ot Michigan, to borrow money
a- d issue bonds tberelor, the proceeds

of which are tube used for lbs pur-

chase of real estate for public gronnds,

parks, markets, public buildlnge, and

for other purposes necessary or con-

venient for tbe public good, and to

promote and meksany public improve-

ment in said village.” If signed by

the Governor, the act will pirmit

bonding to tbe exteul of $16,000.

The nineteenth session of the Mich-

igan conference of tbe Evangelical

association met at Sharon during the

cloeing days of last week aeannonneed

by TheBiandsrd. Bishop ». 1*. Brey-

fogel, L>. D , of Reading, Pa., opened

tl.e session by an able addreee to tbe

minister*, who now number seventy or

more. The reporte of the verlone eon-

frrence societies show all to be in a

very prosper oue condition. The Are

insurance society euelaioed a mere
loss, but waa not obliged to make an

extra aeaeeement. Five applicants
were licensed to preach. Delegates

were elected to the conference to be

held at Berlin, OnL, ae follow*: Elders

J. Klrn, G. A. Hauler, J. A. Frye,

F. C. Berger, A. Halmbuber and W.
A. Koehler.

Tba Livingston Herald evidently

wlahee to add another to Helnx “67

varlellee'” Hie 68 lb doobtleM to bo

known ae the Howell. We quote aa
follow* from the Men* of April 8:

“H. J. Heine A Co,’eman,st there-

day. They will etart a plaut if our

people my eo. They require a two-
acre drah able lit* on a railroad, to re-

vert II only used three years, also eon-

tracts for 200 acres of ouenmbsrs at 60

oenU per bnehel of 60 pounds, last than

8 8 4 inehes long, aud 16 cents for

Itrgsr. They require *00 ecrev, yield

100 buslieli per acre on tbe average.

They have 14 plabte In Indiana and

2* Id Michigan. Have been running

20 year*. Pay three tlmei during the

season. Will oar people try itf”

A Lsbc Way (raw the WlaUh.
The Cape-to-Cai/o railway would b«

5,700 miles long in a direct line be-
tween Cape Town and Cairo. At the
present time the rails are laid to with-

in KM) miles of the Zambesi, or about
L500 miles from Cape Town, and there
p, now a railway from Cairo to the
function of the blue and white Nile,
or 1.400 miles from Cairo. It is thus
seen that a tins 2,800 miles long mutt
yet be built to connect these terminal
systems. The Uganda railway it
built, connecting the port of Mom-
basa, on the Pacific ocean, with Port
Florence, on Lake Nyanzo; the length
of the line is 500 miles. The Bulawayo-
Belre railway connects the system
with tbe ocean at the last mentioned
pork At Bulawayo the line Is 4,469
feet above sea level.

Wan la Teee Sarcerr.
A new and important use for refined

paraffine wax seems to have been dis-
covered by a man living near Lan-
caster, O. He had two trees which
were badly damaged by a storm, one
being a maple and the other an apple
tree. In each case, a large limb was
broken down from the trunk, but still
attached to it Tbe limbs were propped
np and fastened securely with straps,
rery much as a broken leg might be
fastened with splints, and then melted
refined wax was poured into and over
all the cracks. The ‘'surgical opera-
lion” was entirely successful. The
paraffine prevented the escape of the
sap, kept out the moisture which
would have rotted the trees, and pre-

vented the depredations of insects. —
Buccess.

A Case of Telepathf.

A curious case of telepathy is re-
ported from Athens. M. Lazure Ly-
rites, a Greek sculptor, was quietly
talking to his wife, when suddenly he
became greatly excited and began ut-
tering incomprehensible phrases.
When his excitement had subsided
somewhat he told his wife that ho
hud heard a voice saying that his
brother's wife was dead. The sculp-
tor aud his wife noted the date and
hour of tliis strange occurrence, and
some days later a letter was received
announcing that the lady in question
had died exactly at this time at a
place 600 miles distant. — London
New*.

Abode ot Eoltu.

From the Lipari islands of myth-
ology. the abode of Eolus, the ruler
of the winds, and the scene of his
meeting with Ulysses, to the Lipari
island of to-day, Is a very far cry
indeed. There are no hotels, and the
islands are almost unknown to tour-
ists, while the 13,000 inhabitants are
almost In a state of primitive and
patriarchal simplicity. They tender
their services voluntarily as guides
and refuse payment, regarding all
visitors as their guests. The don-
key is the onl# means of locomotion.
Horses are unknown in the islands. —
London Mail.

Birds and Mirrors.
A scientist once put an automatic

music box on the lawn, and spent
many hours watching the robins,
bluetitK and other birds gathering
about it. A looking glass put up
where the birds can see themselves
in it is also very attractive, while a
combination of u musical box and a
looking glass pleases the birds more
than anything else one could put out.
for their amusement.— Nature,

LonKUSe* and Reunion*.
There are 3,064 languages in the

world, and Its Inhabitants profess
more than 1,000 religions. The num-
ber of men is about equal to tbe num-
ber of women. Thehiverage length of
life ia about 33 years, of 1,000 persons
only one reaches 100 years of life, of
every 100 six reach the age of 65, and
not more than one in 600 live* 80 yean.
—Detroit Free Press.

Ont •* HMlncM.
. Cobwigger— I hear the storm bjew

your tent down. • . '4 •

Circus Fakir— Wpne than that. The
rain gave the sworrf-swallower a aore
throat and washed all the designs off
the tattooed msn.— Judge.

Escllah la India.
Fully 9,000,000 Indian subject* are

'now more or less acquainted with th»
English language. The language most
spoken in Indls it Hindustani, by 82,-
000, 000 people. Bengali U the tongue

of 39,000,000 — N. Y. Sun.

' A 8WKST BRXATH.

Is a never falling sign of a healthy
stomach. When the breath M bad the
stomach M out of order. There M no
remedy In the world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cura for curing indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach disorders.
Mr*. Mary 8. Crlok, of White Plains, Ky.,
write*: “I have been dyspeptic for years
—tried all kinds of remedies but contin-
ued to grow worse. By<be use of Kodol
[ began to Improve at once, sod after
taking a few bottle* sin fully restored In
weight, healib and strength and can eat
whatever I like. Kodol digests what you
eat and makes the stomach sweet. GM
zler & Btfinsoo.

Violet Ha re-

fill n burn and snow blindness are due

to the violet and ultra-violet rays of
the sun. When the skin is once tanned
it* is protected against their effect.—
Science.

Like a Lobe4er.
The atmosphere of society is apt to

moke a green man turn red.— Chicago.
Dally New*.

For liver troubles and constipation
There’s nothing bettetln creation
Thau Little Earlv Risers, the famous

little pill*

They always effect a cure aud save doc-
tor hills.

Little Early Risers are different from all
other pills. They do not weskeutbe sys-
tem, but act as a tunic to the tissues by
arousing the s 'cretlons and restoring tbe
liver to the full performance of it* func-
tions naturally. Glazier A Stlmson.

SnhJrrU All Barred.

Madge— Was there any gossip at the
jewing circle?

’ Mnjorle— How could there be? Ev-
ery one of the members was presenj.
—Stray Stories.

DVti NOTICE IS 8ER TED.

Due notice Is hereby served on tbe
public generally that DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Salve Is the only salve on the mar
ket that Is made from the pure, unadult-
erated witch hazel. DeWItt’s Witch
Hazel Salve has cured thousands of cases

of piles that would not yield to any other
treatment, and this fact has brought out
many worthless counterfeits. Those
person* who get the genuine DeWllt’s
Witch Hazel Salve are never disappoint-
ed, because It cures. Glazier AStlmsoo.

MONET NOR YOU.
Do you waul lo sell a mortgage or a

note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on
good securitv, build a bouse and pay It
on the Installment plan? Do you want
an administrator, guardian or your estate
oloAed up lo the shortest possible time,
will) the least possible expense? If so
call on Kalmhach & Parker. Office In
K- mpf Rink.

Try Standard want ads.

Jcaloaa Halm.
The rulers of India ore more Jealous

of precedent then any European sov-
ereign. It la Interesting to watch two
rajahs meet Each keeps his eye on
the hand of the other, that his own
may not rise a halr'a-breadth higher in
the aaiute ohw split-second In advance,
for fear of acknowledging a lower
rank.— Everybody’s Magazine.

A New Kind.
Miss Townfrom— Oh, I’m afraid to

eat those hard-boiled egg*. My doc-
tor says they are so very Indigest-
ible.

The Sanitarium Hostess— But these
eggs are exceptions. They were
laid by tens that are fed with pre-
digested corn and wheat. — Judge.

.f. <1.1, Gregory jMich. quest »( W. H, B. Wood, r

Is His Faiher’a Fostatrps. _
Binks— Did Smlth’a fsther leave him

anything?
Jinks— Only his debts.
Binks— How M Smith getting along?

" Jinks— Well, be has greatly In-
c reased bis Inheritance. — Baltimore
American.

r - . ' >

LUa la Bomb Skla. .

A piece of skla out from s human
body will show signs of life for ten day*
After separation. This discovery is
important in, connection with ths

g of naw shin ovar a damaged
the body.— Medical Journal,

Mrs. Fred Unmth, *

President Coaatry Club, Beatoa
Harbor, Blcli.

‘•Afitr my flntbaby was bore 1 did not
•Mm to regain my itrength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which h« consid-
ered very superior, but Instead of getting

better I grew weaker every day. My hus-
band Insisted that I take WIm of Caidul
for a week and see what it would do for
me. I did take the medicine and was vsry
grateful to Nnd my strength ud health
slowly returning. Is two weeks I was out
of bed and in a month I was abk to tike
up my esual duties. I am very enthusi-
astic [n Its praise.”

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of pi efl-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-
carriage. No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the combo of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath haa taken
Wine of Cardni before her baby came
she would not have been weakened as
she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardni
regulates the menstrual flow.

WINEofCARDUI

WILLIAM CASPARY,
Cbelsm’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a cholee line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingen,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the
best materials.

LUNCHES SERVED
A full Jine of hump-made Gandies on

hand. Pjraseglve me a call. I

WILLIAM CASPARY.

/ vw-. \

• if L

Fated
To Die of Paralysis

LiRe Father.

Helpless Invalid For
Three Years.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Made
My Nerves Strong.

Tor many ysari I suffered from terrible
headache* tad pains at the bare ol the brain,
and finally got so bid that I wa» overcome
with nervous prostratioo. 1 had frequent
dixiy ipell* ana wu to weak and exhausted
that 1 could take but little food. The best
phyticiant told me I could not live, that I
would die of paralyiit, as my father and
grandfather had. 1 remained a helpleu in-
valid for three yean, when I heard of Dr.
Miles' RetloratWe Nervine and began using
it That winter I felt better than I had be-
fore in many years, and I have not been
troubled with those dreadful headaches since
I first used Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine.
Mr appetite is good and my nsrves arc
strong.'— Mn. N. M. Bucknell, 2919 Oak-
land Ave, Minneapolis, Minn,

'For many year* I suffered from nervous

ISC II VT»*a way vvw.wvf aivwweavMvv
vere, and I was so nervous that there was
not a night in yean that I slept over one
hour at a time. We spent hundreds of dol-
lars ior doctors and medicine. I waa taken
to Chicago and treated by specialists, but
received no benefit at alL Finally I Heard
ol Dr. Milet' Nervine and began its use. 1
was surprised that it helped me so quickly,
and great was my joy to find, after using
seven thAtles, that ' had fully recovered my
health."— Mrs. \Y. A Thompson, Duluth,
Minn.

All druggists sell and guarantee first hot
lie Dr. Mile ’ Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and lli-art Disease*. Address
Dr. Miles Medial Co. Elkhart, Ind.

To He E*«ct.
"I know what you want," said the

wrathful mother to disobedient Tom-
my. “You want a good, pound thrash-
ing."

“N-o, I don’t," walled Tommy, "I
may need one, but I don't want it."—
Chicago Tribune. *

The Seere* of Happlaeoa. •
The Bride— And you haven’t quar-

reled with your husband once In all
the years you've been married?
The Matron— No; but then, you see,

I always let him select his own neck-
ties.— Woman's Home Companion.

Long-Lived Family,

No death has occurred for half a
century in the family of n Multan
(Yorkshire, England,) couple, who
have just celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary.— Albany Ar-
gils.

Merrlmeu's All-Night Workers make*

morning movements easy.

The Most Perfect

BLOOD
PURIFIER
That Can Be Found Ik

Matt. J. Johnsons

6088
cures all kinds of blood trouble, Liver
and Kidney trouble, Catsrrah and Rheu-
matism, by acting on the blood, liver and
kidneys, by purifying Ihe blood, and con-
tains medicines that pass off the im-
purities.

For Sals tad Quarentssd Only By
Glazier & Stliimon.

BO YEARS’
1 EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARK*

Design*
Copyrights Aa

Scientific Jltnerican.

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

TermR Reasonable.
Headquarters at G. II. Foster Sc Co.’s

We Launder
Lac* Curtains to look l.ke new at
reasoiiAbi* prices and guaranteed all
work.

Tbe Clelsea Steam Laiifj.
, Bath*.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Hyacinths ... ...... 'l8o each or 4 for 60c
Spires* (extra ttne) each ....... . . ; goc
Easter LlUes very fine, ready for Raster
2-year-old roe* bushes, Rambler and
» Monthly 26c each or 5 for |100
Fine S years old row bushes 50c erch

Every one bnyiog $1.00 worlh frdm my
house will receive one dozen Gladiolus
bulbs free. ^

Lettuce, radishes ud onions all the time
ELVIRA CLARK, Florist.

Phone connection CheUee. Mob .

vT

*f 

SEE
* * * * *

An extra luge slock of spring altinga, overcoatings ud odd:
Y**t*,nnd an extra

pros
trouserings, end those fail ud winter warm, OunUftM
large Invoice of woolens, making our Kook th* largest in th* county to is

led from.

Agents for tbe celebrated dyers, dry and iteapt ofaefmd.

Ladies’ Jackets made end remodeled.

E All work guaranteed.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.
- ’Phone 87.

^ XJ- O T? ^ BuUt to fit toe feet, yet comO -LJ- V/ Hj O • bining style with blissful com

fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES. feS
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by uyon*. Try ns. '

JOHN FARRELL.
FTJRE FOOD STORE |

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
Plumberm and Dealerw |n

Wrought Iron Pipe and Fittings, Brass and -Rubber

Goode, Engineers, Steamfttters and Plumbers Supplies,

Lead Pipe, Rubber Packing, Rubber Rose and Tubing.

Windmills, Pumps, and Tabular Well Driving and

Repairing carefully attended to.

MORTOAQE8ALE.
Default having been made m tbe con

dltions of a certain mortgage executed
by Nathaniel W. Laird, of the TownaDlp

Michigan (Testrai
by Nathaniel VY. Laird, of the Township _ "Fh* NteyW* Mb RtM.”
of Sylvan, Wsahtenaw County, Michigan Tim* Gftrd, taking tffllot, March 1, IMS j

to the Kempf Commercial aud Savings nuon BAR'

lean, whh us Hanking offices at Chelsea,
Michigan, hearing date tbe 81st day of
December, A. 1). 1898 and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-
gan. outlie 2nd day of January, A. D.
1899, in Liber 38 of Mortgages on Page
434, liy which default the power of sale
contained In said mortgage baa become
operative, on winch mortgage there Is
claimed to be due at this date the sum
of Two thousand nineteen and 48-100
Dollars, and the sum of Thirty five dol-
lars as an attorney fee as provided by
the statute in snob caae made ted pro
vlded, and mo proceeding at law or lo
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover Hie debt so secured tiy said mort-
gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said moatgage and Ihe statute
In such case made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday,
the 26ib day of May, A. D. 1908, at 10
0 clock In the forenoon of that day at the
east door of the Court Honse in the city
of Ann Arbor, In said County of Washte-
naw (said Court House being the plaoe
ot holding the Circuit Court Tor the said
County of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the pre-

mises described To said mortgage a* fol-
lows, viz:

The East one half of South West quar-
ter, Section Ten, Town Two South
Range Three East. Containing eighty
seres of land more or less, according to
Qovernmentiurvey.

IDO?1*1, Chelm’ Mlcl1' '’•LraWy 18th.

Tux Kkupk Commkkcial And Savings
Bane, Mortgagee.

TurnBull & Witherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business address, Chelsea, Mich,

WeaR
Hearts

No, 2 -ExpressMV,11 3:16 p. is. !

No. It- Mlch.*ndUhIo*goexp.7:'(iaia

No. 5 -Express And Mail 8:3, ’i s, m,
No. 18— Grend Rapid* 6:30 p. m. 1

No. 87— Paoiflo Express 1 1 62 p. n
No. U and 37 atop only lo let pu>

eiigers on pr off.
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D., Y„ A. A. & J. BAIL WAY.
Tl M E CABD TAK IKS EFFECT JULY 6, 1801

On an d after this date can will lea> e J ockui

W.VOT.Br
tiraas Lake6:l6a. m. and every hour Him

after until 7.15 p. m. Then ste.lfimiii 11.
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Ous run on 8 ten dart time,
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